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l.on
him*
of
Ih"
iourn
In
Mritt-r
jirrf.
•»» • t
I lirrgmuu'l root* an III •ru I out •h-«'t« all
<| u^j>
njTn« <
have juat lighted a lira."
IItf
f«»|.
1'iitlif
«i|lnr.i
you
kan
ink
net
'»
hjr
*M
ra*lr«t
4bT*
lNM«M
1' • >»W
Hut. Ilkr a rat. It I*
I thr Maaio.
»■«
Aa tlie uumi had carefully waahrd him
»»f
■ • w» wn Inv
lowing •! ittiitrtit: "Trurllm imk1 'In
If tin
kill**! f't »-mg •n»oihrrr«|.
• V *«la>*
l»'tWlnil.
from N<ir»l. h I «t«
•ur|irl«-1 aelf after lighting tlie lira and l-reakf^at
ihurt■ «rr kr|>t from air, thr un<lrr>
N<>r(tilk firmer, luilnf nUrnt
lulrir
ing. Ilia blind man'* ariiae of amell iim>t
mu«t
L A C*iT, A. M.. Pf'n
gnuiml na4 >lr)rinlmt u|«»u thrni
l«tt ihuu«tin| icm In IuikI, ailmlt tlut
bar# been acute to detect all thrva odor*
••Mill «|lr
l'hila<lrl|>hU l*rra«.
tin* fivatiM |»n»rtt In* tivl la*t ifir out
in aucctwaiuo.
——————
of hW firm «n from hi* hrril of Ji*rM*y
"You have hail Qah lure," aaid thia
The BIG TREES OF CALIFORNIA.
Ttili rtiiitrk, nni|i|fi| with the
nil< mk*.
a.tme blind man to a clerk on entering m
iu l
rtrrgrmi
IIIjUiiik4li
Itr
Jrrtcii arr «•»t tlut ii|><* »r<l of
f.tt
i niirUbmdon a tore.
• "•"I trrr« of I illfitrtiM, lut*1
irrt^t for iiir it•»\41 igrinMnl tot
In
»rr
The clerk aaid that they hail not, l*ut
»H«* M<ltir1rlr. Tbr»
rlrtv'i juliili* w«iln< at W lii l.or, if<
•mil gr»%r» la ilw Mrm Nrta«la font* fiMNl for rvflttiloit." A jfo»»IJrr- on tlie blind man inaiating tb.ii there
l.'MII
I
Sl
bright uf
waa tlie amell of ilali in tlie atore. lbM..UUI «»••,
er» will mikr a |«»ui».| of ktlrr |wr ilay
< »U»rr aa
f*»t al««r tlx mi l«*%Iq
clerk renienilwred tb.it a lady had Iwen
\f.tr ruutnl, hikI In nuuy linalltk*
the
• iKitttl llirrr U 4 ^rutr uf |Uf trrra,
llw tliautirl ItUn lfr* i*4U tiii<|tir«fIon.
in to pay a bill, wholi»ed in a Lou** next
fmni tr(i*iitt |u
hm li <>f «*bi«'h iun«iirr«
m«lutalitr»| «| a
profit. door to a tlah >lealer a atarnl
"lit* alii\
»lurt 14lim> M In Iri uiulrtruiv.
tlir
"tMMMa**
Ttw* luir outffmwu
|*-rl«*l
iixtUlu* 131
• < ••iiuty
on thl* •III*-. an«l at <»ur n •liin of rating
gr«»r In
In tllalurtrr,
A FEW HENS FOR PROFIT.
I*
fonil
allrr
ttm uf u»rf rtfTrru frrl
artlltl
Vllur* Urifrlr OU
|wt
to
uhbi uf thrui l«-iug fr«»m t«rut.vll«r
far prrfrraMr to tb* |trr« ailing |iractl< r
Oue of tlie lno«t ■ iiicexful men with
tuullrr
in
thlrtj -lt«r M, «»( urarlrfurrat, «liUh In thl* rr«|*>1 lu llrltalu—or ro-n on tin* a few hra«, llul we kimw, I* Mr. A. K.
Thr Tularr-)'rr.i»o
"»«.
Itlaiiil lt«*lf for tliit mattrr—tln-rf ran Ilmilfr. «Ihi inmliirlt a *111411 but very
tru Ulllr*
U ar^rnt* luilr. lung all-1 llnNit
Iw no filiiMi lu( tin* faii that tlw Jrrvr
mutable |M»«iliry firm ne.ir ll«It
iiianiUH>lh
• Hr, omi«Ui« III unit uf
<l«**llnr«| in rvarh l»*r high*-*!
in« U
ia* bwri Mf||
uld nf litm "he
/
un
nrf tiukt tli** rtrt-u
< Hi uitr umtkm leu m**u
an
ultiuiatr
I
Irm.
ilfirfoiKiirnt
(rralMt
|mi|iii* •out id minimm •i'iik for hl« r«- %«I«*r* .«i»<I
to furui a clnlr
Kimrr.
lmr«rl««k
•ttnii|>t«l
lu
.\iwrV«.-ABMt(nn
UtM '0 of
he etldentlt know« what lie I* talking
larlt>
Kach borar atom]
iriNiinl unr uf
about." Ill* long coiilievtlou with tin*
THE APPLE CROP
uf the uiir
with hi* Ik-ai| rk>«r tu llir tall
but half
I'urtlirr i|ftrlo|nnnii« In rrganl tu tin* New Knglaml farmer ami contribution*
Ivfurr hlui, \rt llrr M*a«br«l
to Uh» |M»iltry minimi* of itllfr pa|>er«
I If- bright of Tr..- a|i|>lr crop go tn iiiiiftrni Itr nun lu*lou«
! Iht trw
ha* taught pro tlcal |woplr t«• look U|mn
frrt au<l a< gitm in tli** KirtiH-r two wrrW* ago.
Xil tu
fr<.m
|«
Irm
Itint a* an authorltr ii|*»u |«»ultry r il*lng
I»rjr«t
lu«f hrru fr||n| IV rrup In N'w \ orL. wh»*iv thr larg— uw uf lliiMr w tilt h
lie I* in «M«r, !>!••.*«*nt nrlkr
nnrLrl tuple*.
r«t •n|i|ily for tlw
tu
Knro|M*4ii
frunt
uf
ia
itr
age
lu«IU
aim Imi Irariml all Iw know* by lunl
ikiiim
from, I* uinii»i**lloi»j»Mr •liort.
Karmrr.
Aiwik'iu
mr».mriml r\|irrtriiii>. |'«r tbl« rr«wiii «|uof
In tlila Hialr tli** tiin-llllou of lh«* rfW U
11*■ we t«e|ie\r lie U e*|iei lally fitted to wilt
a« tin* •r*«t»n ailvam-r*.
trade
improving
cattle
export
the
a poultrv |uw'r.
.irr niorr than
Ami
• *ti I*
in< r«*M-«l ;n »<»
l« »«T lariff at tlil« i| ilr, ami lln-rr
There u uimuial arilaltr In tlrri|inrt fruit
of moUiiirr lh«vr ar» hoki* gratified t<> r«irUc a copy of a new
tirlujf
|iU*tit«
at llu*tu|| aU<l \r«
liuth
r
fir
I
iltlr
than
!»< o«-»t rrco
iMitrr,— entitled Farm Poultry.
iIm> glut of «at- lug w*11 to thr tr»f, anil will |»an out, a« l«.iillrr
i*r
a* bating
\ «<rb. can***! |»*rih htr
In tbla tin* taring Is lull ■ •
*«thry «liow. —wherein llro. 11 u ul figure*
BMft'tlLjCtt »o«l *i«l of it* MlUtlr aii<I niUM*ijuriil |uw |>rL-e«
rutin* clwrge of the editorial minimi*.
thr
to
In
«leilloii
KnglUh
n««ri|
Inform
r^jfiril
l»i
iiNiutrv ami |*artlr br tbr
than la*t yar. i I b.- pa|w*r i* to l«e |»uhll*hrd monthly
lb*
K«*r Ibr month* uf An* t roi. art« it ilowit at Iraa
uuii l alirtutl.
fnmi the bou«r of I. H, JoIidmiu A Co.,!
with
a
atallaMe
faulting |iM<|ri1 tlut largr*hi|»Ibr
all
iwl
V^rtBlrr
Iloatoll M »••., .Ill'I U to Im* llfvulnl Mlgual
I' ffj *r»^l to tit* txl for MX
In outgoing uiriit* from thi* al»|r tin* walrr will IhIm-u rugagr«l
•
liaa
|Mif
tlw outlook for a tlrrly to the lnterv*t of |»-r*ou« raiting
\It*
ami
tfi'thrr
•
<■1*4.
f«»r I.Uer|MN>|, ttUagow
atramrra
on fi«rtu* ami In the •ntiruti* of
MONTHS the trrm of aay
e*.
niirkrt for IhU \ >*r * ito|i U fatoralile. |niultry,
An
tow u*.
"How to make mot it* y with a
l>n»li>a tu tran*|»>rt i-atllr. *rr from
«**rw III lif r« aily
for
klriic
fruit
'Pit*
|»l«
tlul Ihrrr
•uUrrilvr »bo will forw*r»l
few lieu*" I* the motto of th«* new |M|M»r. |
|M>rtrr r-l invalra
arrklt from llrr than u«ual.—Kartnrr.
If any imm* give |Mi|nt* on that motto. It1
i. -ai to J,"MI brail ahl|*|«il
»'tb tl •> tn< net kroMT«r
uutulirr
that
I* Mr. Hunter; for Ik- In* I In* facult y of
Nrm \ urL. ami alaHit half
nu t
4
•«iutr
lirm^
Otford
hate
»r«rtjr
Rualiia. Krelghta
fn*u
•1 80 tlwMiM of i n*w *ul»
taking bl* Ih*ii* lay wlien |n !«■»■* art*
with KraiiUlu t.raiitfr, llnant'« ISmhI,
•louhbtl *1*1 thr atmmahlp cuM|Mialra
UtfM jrtif Hi pullet. ami IJ
M|lwl
ami
tuc*
full
ami
■
rth.
»«tj
abart of tbr |»rultt.— Aujfut
*nl*r d< t
ob tb«
• III grt tbr lii*'<
inr oM hen* |iald lilm #IS7 In one bum
mwliiif Hit ru)")*l. 'fltr
rfxlltl
iIrr.I ami rtti \ -four daya, during the wluAiim ikab Farmer.
! I !••»». "l|i'«'hf«l, That thr llll|Mirtatl<'H
b*t
Lib*vm] rtieimta»K>n*
ter, a muni not «n*lly lnvim.
llf
lntrrr«ta
labor
M
of
(urclin
tej.M mkr
|iro|M»«» to Kite tin* rvhIiti (if
V« a ml* miU-h (««• pi
will \ «{«iilnintu*rr
A«l«Mir Ulmriaif rliur«," «i« nrll «li*>
ioti live in a warm of
'arm-l'oulln from right to twelve page* |
to ilrink In summer
iVrlum ami II.
br *iwfg*
wn«il
mti«l
ilalnmen
of new, fre*)i, live, hitere*tliig e*|n»rl»
drrti,
aluwMphrrr; an<l m<>«t
|»atl«of I- r > nk I in <«r.*nc**> nxl llamtlir laigr*t Hum «if
*u<l fOfM III practical |»er*ou« III each litilil-1
uf
have ulkM-rtrtl thai
Krlt
liin-uamiil,
l'ari«,
ii|
m<>ml
f»»J
•
while a
tliiw aid lirr, all for the *iu all *uiii of fifty «*nt*
milk la milhr hotteat lat,
with rain. nth«*ra. TIm* it mi mil In* un
|m r year. A 11*1 of hrttilrr* ami market
• hjC tWvMnl In IniM It
im*\I
«if
•toy. <w|#rUllr If »in«i|MDlnl
lit**
|>laif
Iw |H|hll*hed monthly, Worth Ul illy
a ilntMar la
iiiimn ur altantr*
l»|v«»r «*r.iiiir«- uf N>*rjr, on will
lb*ir
with
tlir
TtlU •>«•»« thai
Frank- time* tin* mat, to any oue de*lriiig to
In
(low III milk.
thlni
tin*
Tumkjr
wentlier ami fn»m «lrj
buy or aril |Miultry ami *■*£•■ on r»*«hangr to o*»lrr
tin* lln tiranjf U In • pm«|irrou« «i»n<lltU»n.
a tax upon
of .Vl i-ruti In •taui|M, I. S. .lobm
t«> art in «an*e way laja
lu« lit UH*nil>rr*. Tltr fruit ami ifl|it
aiiiI
Pi UURUo.
h?
wlih-h •Im> }»a»«
ariul tin* paper to any
In Woodwork «III '»• *frv aoa A Co. will
•ttlrin of the cow,
l«>tut<>
There ought
It >Hlt of the milk.
I'liUlm-t *rv mttinir mldre**, oih1 full year, or a •ample copy
>Mr.
taking
i«N»r thU
Maim.
to
I'am*.
«fiit*.
Addre«« K inn-l'oiiltry,
hint to •lain Mien
to he tn tliia fa* t a
IUihii, Vr'jr of Franklin for t1»e
rMMllr.—— II.
row a at
II <°u*tom IIon*e Strr»*t, lloaton, Mao.
•uitahle shelter for their
Karmrr.
Malm*
In
i.r.ujcr.
prmkle
ami to endeavor
For 9«1*.
all *rwM»n« «>f the year,
fur them aa
mm VXD HUNGRY.
a w um iun, r««*f mJ ftwinr. to nuke it aa i-ouifortahle
Thortmflilr alr«l milk will k«*|i murli
'Mil
I »ain man.
fc*
>*iMk
I'or over (We tear* I wa« a mn*tant
ImipT than kv-vmilril milk, for aa mmhi
J I tui*u. NtkM, M*
*nflerer with tlut mo«t terrible ami am
(< tli* Inrtufiu-r of tlw k* I* nrnoinl
After |m?>
he continually cn»j»- an I ll* tmij«i*raturr fne« up, th* jf'iin* miylng ilka*, dy»|M»p*la.
I*»«ture« ana-*
to
th.it tmxlun* Uilli' nil nuiiif. «t thrm- lug out hundred* of dollar*, tbr only
To L*t!
l«e.| without
tin*
milk
toanmr
it
do
me any
Ine
found
tlut
would
!••»<■«•,»n*l
iikill<
I
trl«r«
kWMT u4 (VlM IfK>, affMH »" l»revewl U—» of fertility.
**
Kin Imttle*
iiuk klr, an I rm *» liru milk l« mM it good wai .Hul|diur Hitter*.
I* Um •»•««
**• t**m « <l fHb»WlM»
tii>'
Now I can eat well aud aiu
•ImhiUI rtr»t Iw Kltrn ■ thorough irra>
that thla tear'i
i n> «»■■■ *. i
Tbe iron reuorta ahow
and hungry.—Kturou.
liou.
» ruu
happy
ever
grown.
tfura crop la tbe Ur|Mi
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ATWOOD & FORBES,

Srjrtrnbfr.

(MMliiie,—llmnl't

Mtms-fhiughelagrHurar-l

Tl»*|

CRADLE

A

OF

inlnitl |«w»il In Mffljr. and «n floundering up tlw ataa-p laink oo tlw Anwri-

GRECN.

OMkth;, h**y, iky mdh la giw*.
(*at In Um> KimiMf air. «Im« Um m%rm
m MbM hy <tay
WUm k*| »na
ka «Im Ui«i m «i«bt la thy hum* rmlla
KuUlH la Miura to Um* la uftlUhl

ai.le whnn tlw piiriwfi rrwrlwal tha
ri'ff Uintifl pull^l IiIi WinrliNl«TUi*l
Ami *t tlw floundering horw Then II
waa that th.it half moon wh cut In IIm

ran

«M
lay

they

watching with inuch

in Totnla4on» mi jrt/i
I'adrr, iDinooirr here."
Tlx rt«l bearded man Uf>krd up.
•railed, and walked acrua* in anawvr to
llie rail
"iVIrv," mU llw cnlflBtl, "Iwrt U a
Ofwi|a|> r man. a friend of lulue, who
oxt hiui

aolitary

Mr. ItuuillWiuiiliil ami atuorml:
"That »i<>r* u |>r< U* old now, tan t itT

It's new m Ihu |i«rt of Um country,
at all e*enta"
"Writ, tin re U not touch to tell,
Itourilla. "Ilraidea.
frail*," tail Mr
Cutnimng* know* it all. ami ran Ull tt
better titan I ran. «#o«>n. cohinel."
aaid tba colonel. with*
"l'l»t«»

of tli« Violation wondered
hw at. rn mik tit*. The only woman
at all vI<m to him wm Dm uemM old
•later auprriof, with whotu he would
hold long ron*rraationa brutling with

Academy

Aft' ba alftlln'

Latin.

"Tito f<aat <>f tlx* Mraacd St. (inii-tirtf
walked trltlitd
lather
«>f (Ik Virgin in lite (vlvliral
tli*
hi, In* head sheltered lit lite
ui;
•ilk ranopy earned by the four wrtllhlIWhind linn f>-I
r«l iikii In Ia< ('«mu
l«wr«l the aiih prie*ta, an.I then tlte tuaidf
all til white. r.u'll with her
of U«
lighted taj» r and Itrr liuik'li of fluwrn
rain*

l>rio'.
Mi^l 13 |«

rri

!»•«•« «n»e.

art

ere,

lo

|>ieoM*<l

U'toiitl

ei|>rreaioo

at

her daughter • resolution, and even Mao
uel. Iter big. swarthy brother, grunted
hu approval from the table of the v in a
Lt ho even one *» ho liad an.v right U
a ur waa aatiatled that la Nina farmedta should take the Tell To !«• aure then
was a

little grumbling

Lot

aliaute that they should no more feaat
tlM'ir eyea on her graceful little form
while she |«Mnl brl«wn her home an I
the atom
"Hiat night tho aistrr superior «ai
startled hy the prieat'a aaking about the
To lu sure lie only inquired < l
novice.
the gttod aitUr If alio thought that th<
girl kn«w Iter own mind well enough U
decide rightly on her futuro Ufa. hut
then tlia ai«ter could not reiueiukr hi>
ever taking auch a question U-fore. Our
ing Iter novitiate i'armelita' conduc' war
exemplary. She vied with I'adro Tw>
a

the

vigilant

alater

nigbt

it.

|

*h* diaroti r*-d a fifty dollar bill neatly
folded au<l I* lug * itbin.
"It la only wliat I prupoae to hand

beginning of each month
hn»hanl. looking
on with pleaded interval
Ju»t fancy, reader, liow aha frit! W»e
at tb»*

en-after."
tou

Mr* Franklin and Mr*. lUwrnhrrg did
And it muat
their ahopping together
bo owned lh.it Mr*. Franklin waa aur
prtMtl at the number of dainty tnlbw
Out her friend purt luaed. When at laat
alio »|» nt |l for half a doren lundkt-r*
chief*. atie exclaimed: "Fdna. do you
think I'm growing extravagant? I h.vl
a large birthday preaent, ao you aee I
can atford a few thing*."
Hut in a lew day* Mr*. Franklin ob*
aerved to h* r liudmnd, "What a long
birthday pr« «ut lu-llt# ItuwuU-rg had!

And to Dick*»ma*eiu*nlih*
her hand in confident * aptct-

tth«* »«ina to liar*

"Dick,

tha int* n-ata of your bouae, or any*
ara you?" al»a ventured ona day,
adtiiug. "I do wub every wifa could have
wr

not too

thing,

her allowance."

And Mr. ItoM-nbergauiilingly grow lad,
"1 believe every aenalblu man area to U
tint l.u wife lua ona."—AtlantaConati*
tutkm.

•emeiitcri*
"1 want one of thcao for
Oiy n«w aalin. ho heard Mra. (larrvti
"Which aha 11 it be, Tomf"
m;
Tom gar* hu undivided attention to

ItM'l r«l villi lh» llraMMf.

A »wj neat little reminder to om of
the w«>r»t bores w* tvtr knew, a N«»

tb* triiuiuing, and. tawaraaing a pwd
di al of taate, w aa ablu to help lila w if*
"Thank you," ah*
(Nit of her dilemma
"I will get
•aid aa *h<* nvaml tb* door
Then
aoin* of thia twelv* dollar kind."

York dud* with

an esprraa «agony"
"Oh. 1 are. |>itrliing for the
«.r under*!'"
"No; I have been Bp ml
ed managing editor of The Hlab and am
down here attending the national convention of uiurblecultera. If you like 1

"Driving

will give you an aaaigumcnt that will
pay aipenaec" And tho leading
American hu morn! «ent out and lay
downon theanmgly I* nchanddie«l Itard
Iturdette in llrooklyn
Mighty hard.

he'p

—

tho auter heard a winshe waa dresesd,
moment she wai at the

I'recently

Lagle.

moment

(Ally |)«r (xmlmi'i l'»l kuk»
Gordon hu* n tame anike,

Lady DufT

Convent gate. 0y the bright moonlight
■he «aw the young prieel in the garden
catch in Ida amu th« novice as sh«

and u*ed to carry her pet ibuul wilb
Iter, wound round her aria (inside the
large baggy sleeve# that were then the
fashion), and It would put ite a lender
Iiead out at the wrist hole and lap milk
It waa as
out of the paliu of her hand
food of (littering thing* a* Lucie herself, and when the took her many ring*
oft her fingers and placed them oo different part* of the tahle it woultl go
ahoutcollecting them, stringing them on
ita little body. and Anally tying itaelf
into a tight knot, so that the ring* could
not lw recovered until it choao to untie
itaelf again.—London Hpectator

,

|

of a wasp.
know*.
A

admin-

full many

a

business

man

recently told ui hit e*»
neighboring state. lie
the proprietor •lightly, having
on him onoe or twice in previous
and finding him alone, after a
a

years,
few moment*' conversation, called hie
attention to a neat little article in hie
line that he wa* Introducing. The proprietor turned on hi* hrel at alutoet the
ftrwt word, without looking at the articl*,
and curtly said, "No, sir, I dont want

»orv u attaining gown Uat
|» r*ul<-d IHci, wlto fell luund
to aift tliin "w.mian mid drvae bualneM,"
"I want
aa lie called It. to til* bottom
to know Im>« )<»u manage IL
Sly wifa
u * lundnomr woman. I>ul I »v o» iu
ally aaltamrd of l»*r Ual ftnuiij; I
really want I»«t to liar* what utter
women ha*r, l-Jl I ju»t can't keep gi'iug
Iter money for
Ka««. an«i that la what

'Hut »l>e

Bight."

any part of It. 1 never get anything
until I hare a call for It" Tit* sals*-

waited a few moment*, making no
until the proprietor wa* at leisure
aga.n, then heading for the door, put
out his liand and bidding him good-by,
invited him to com* up to llueton and
h* would extend such courtesy as he ap|varfd not to be accustomed kx The
proprietor felt the Justice of the remark
and a|a>logtied In his own fashion.
In a certain town 1* a business man
who is rather biggish for the sit* of th*
pUc* If a salesman calls h* mutt send
in his card to th* ofBc* and humbly as*k
On on* occasion a salesan audience.
man sent In hit card by th* boy and
nuu>

reply

"

Tom g*»e a prolonged whlatl*. half
hia l<rvatli
'I Ml you I don't iiu.uage my wife at
It's all I ran do to attend to my aid*
all
I rant a
of the ImuHt an«l my l*uaine«a
ample of liundn*! every month. carry on
my mde of the ei|>etiaea, furniah the

Kwrty,

«u

talesman

knew
calUd

no>>n

hooac luy the prorulona and cloth*
my wlf. out of on* hundred and fifty dollar*. and lit* other fifty come* In aa Ma
Oarretta -ham Of oouraa If either at
ua need a little mora w* arrange that
matter betwem ua Itutooa thing, Dick,
1 never aak Iter what ahe did with her
I money, any more than I expect to acA Ifil Naik*t>
count tn her for the a|>ending of mine.
Mias (loiiiantiijue—And which of your
8lie haa Juat aa good a right to that fifty
iuos«
lite
poems, my dear, brought you
dollar*, to uae aa aho pu-aaea, aa I hare to
pecuniary reward?
three tinn a aa much
Tuhlw—The one 1 wrote for th« patent
"Why. man alive, my wife U a apianmedicine uian.—Harper's Uaxar.
did financier She waa brougtii up to
In a St. Louis hospital a man had a handle money, while 1 had to learn. You
dream which covered 10,000 miles of l Me my father waa a rich man and hand
trarsl and sii months' lima, yet ha waa rd me any auiu I wanted at any time.
when he Inat hla
only a minute and a half covering the Uten tlten* came a day
and wlien 1 began rvadlng law
v hole buainaaa
If tho body oould mare
d not a cent to call mj own. It tn
with the brain how we woald whlal

aa

perience In

U-ada How do you lOMag* It'-"
'I don't manage it. and 1 duo't dwa
my "iff. a* you lam it. hh* geta what
alio ha« a with her own aliar* of tit*
I n*ter interfere, e*c*pt whan
money
I '., aaked. aa wa» th* caae thia after-

un<lri it would amount to

big cane.

but proved very effectual on eubaequent
liiiu The loan who foola with a drumuier had better trouble the business end

would notlieaboutalittlwthinglil« that. can t U-^iu to drvaa my wlf* a* you do
"Yea," aaiJ the leading American hu- your*. Why I aliould think I waaa fuol
oiorial, "| thought 1 ii-cognued you. 1 | to git* uiy wife m much to •(■■ml on

Itead.
"Ntt"

a

Ui «*red by a clerk who attached to the
cane the legend "This U my buty day."
It «m not received with the beet grace,

all* walked away
"I'll l*> hanged, Tom Garrett, If that
You dou't
•lulT oata twelve dollar*
get any more aalary than I do, and I

An<l
wrota the alTalr up for The blatx
now? Walling
wliat are you doing
table?" The aJuuinu* ahook hu
on

of money in

a

any unduo extravagance in iter
you are n«H robbing youtael*.

uicut

from th*
window to which (Im two had withthat the "•oiuetbing"
draw n, cou!4
proved to be h.uidaonio aa tuple* of |a»-

Ah." aaid thv leading American hutuoriat to a well ilnw^l Mrangi r * hoiu h«
met at tho IVath Ikmiw, down by tho*m,
"I think I have Been you tN-foru. You
graduated at thv hn.nl university la*:
June, did you not?" "I did," replied »lie
•tranter, with the air of a titan wb<<

plenty

for all that *be nerd*
Aa for Mr Itna-iilerg, ha never wgritted that ha decided to make hi* wifa
jortner In Ikhuu allair*. 11* no longer
had occaaion to he aahamed of her «p|H«ranco in |>ul»Uc, nor n««-ded he to latlx-at) da*

l'U»y."
Mr. !U*«bUrg, anting aj*rt

a tliller III* «|>|wliiliurut,

aaid her

a ho had Iwn acru'tomed to coma and
a*k for th« aum of ten cvnta!

No, I really haven't it. I
hut* a two and a ten
Here, you would
I* tt« r lake th« tru, you may need it before jo'i art* through."
Torn coolly trariaferred th* bill to Ida
wife a hand, at the aawe timvaaying, "I
au|>|«tm jou Into no time to alop, Amyf*
"No, indrttl." aim laughed. "Hut I
would Uk* to bImiw you aonMtthing if you

M

goon."

it.

Krntinii both gentlemen ah*
tlw U<-*k, and in a gvntlv, iliciu
tied m.4iiti* r announced:
"I »hall n«t <1 sit'>i11«*r Ore dollar*. Tom,
I niranl to Irui;
if jno ran i|«r» it.
•Dough with me to do tny »h«>|>|>itij;. but

Journal

p^ketl*a>k

To Mr*. lliMrnla-rg'* aurprta* Im *u
holding out to her a new pm-ketl«*>k of
Mr*. Kuwnlti« mo t appro*ed »t y le
and lb* faint r*4or in her
berg took
check* dtv|<nr«l a* on examining it

After

are

no

of Iter own. bhe alwaya went to my
father for every cent
"When I married. I Mppoeed that 1
ought to kerp my money in my own
hand*. t*ut I haw made up my mind
that I lure l»rn all wrong. To-morrow
I'm going to
i* y<Nir birthdav, Ilella.
celrbrate by l*gtnning to lira aa 1 mean
to

cam* to

for fatora

my mother had

"Why,

walked Mr* (Jarrett.

IHC)
*A lire?

factory, bam

• ere it. 4 days wbeo
women were as*
Ttoy alw*»a
I «•« tit I to control thing*
aaked their hualand* what to do and
what to buy. Anyway, it «at »»in my
fatlier'a family, and in hi* brother*' fatuiliea, and «<ther familua I knew aUiuL

inserted a lu-irk l« iw.-u Uw Irmn of
hia li* buuk, replant! it on th* alwlf
tlx n M ttl< «i hiutM'lf for • cucy < liat
l h«» had imH gon* far in their talk
*Imii lit* door ijuu lly o|« ti«>l and in

out

Lwt derided to (it into a

a'

all there « ai to learn ataiut the iiuainea*,
and ft up by ili-grwi Into a good buaiIm«
lie did m
"In my early year* he had quite a good
•alary—aevrnil tlumaand dollar* a year
Ito* Ihtn trunof thing I always ob•rniol, anl that wu that though h«
ga* e liberally and t|«dt Lolibly him•• If. Im netrr truated my mother with
lie truated her. lait thua
much money

liU friend rnlrritl
'How «r« y ihi, l)tckr lui ulil, ruing
and |>U< -ing u hair for hMTUitor. 'Thia
I* ui ficc|i(Mul hour." Tutu carefully

thv doctor and aaid: "1 gtieae I'll carry
tint ere book h<«n» now, for Htiuuij'i
lan goin' to achoul all winter, an<i he
kiiom enough to read the atoriea in It
Aa a mailt of reading th«we
rx'« r
■toriee Sammy luay tw a college preaiil.-nt hiiuwlf one of thee* daya.—1*« ia-

superior

spraag from her window. bhe taw him,
with hia bur Jen in bia arma. hurry to
the gate and place the girl on a saddled
horwv jump up Iwhind her. am! then ahe
■w tike home gallop swiftly lip the road.
Then the kiater su|<erior rushed hack into
the convent, and anon the great 1*11 wu
tolling. Thia sound at such an hour toon
brought all t.*s Caaaa to the convent
d<HW. Manuel waa among tlie first there.
11* had not lieen to bed, and swaggered
unsteadily from the aguadiente he had
taken at the tavern. To him the startled
nun shrieked Iter story, and lie cursed
his sister and the renegade prient. Soon
Um others understood the reason of the
turmoil, and a rush was made for horwa.
In short order they were in pursuit of
the couple, headed by the drunken Manuel. Hut the priest Itad secured a fair
•tart, and the pursuers never caught
eight of him until they readied the lUo
Qrande. Tlie river, swollen by fliJotU,
seemed well nigh impsaesIda, but the
case waa desperate, and in he plunged
his doubi/ burdened horse, Th« tired

I will tell you how it «u io
)l» father »u • |«>f bov.
H- wtM M-ut out at 10 j ear* of age to
tie did all knxla «>f
thift for himaelf
hard o.l.l work, and received hard, cold
llolnnl wmal tr»ln, and
treatment

hour of unu*ual l< i»ure, he thought b«
wouhl ju»t run up to Tom Oarrett* office
for a few iinHiiHita
Turn ».M»itting «Uh a
r<'Usl«a>k
of Dm* 1.4•« up> n Lvfurv lum, and iu wbkb
lu> »u trjtng tu get lokrnii^l. II*
.i»i«j« the »i*uiut\ hoaeter, a»

I didn't."

<pi««Uou. IV-lie, 1 aJwaya thought
place to nuuiagw »ll Um

toy

llklurd Ihxmtwrg knew nothing, lie
knew th.it hi* wife wu iii etuy cir
cuumUiki* ut Ih«» time lie married iter.
The ne&t afU'rn<a>n. hating a half

li< Id

»

in<>n*y.

only

(uckft Would U lO K |l«l| T1l«>
»kij'j"*r rwriifd It«illi>llilui'i;r4lltuil<<.
uihi left It for u(« keeping with the vi|| U«;« doctor. Keieral year*
by,
m hen one day Um akip|*r • wife «ante to

started from Iter aleep. 8 he listened and
again heard the sound that had aroused
bar—a footfall In the garden.
M
'Some prowler, I auppoee,' thought
the slater; 'but I wonder why Chatto
doean'l drive him out.'
"Chatto was (he gn-at dog that guarded the Academy of tho Visitation at
dow oj«rn. In a
and In anotlier

repented

rg'a eve. "I l»rt been
tlul n<H ur for how long) to
little talk with tou u|mn ih*

It «44 IIm man'a

lihrral education. in-

iimI thu* commami aevermi hundred •

»Ui|«

v>u

Iml *he

year
Home two thousand dollar* had been
■avixi and wire now lying in a lank,
annually drawing interest. Hut of thia

IW**I lb* Murlik

gratitude

a

cluding the language*. she waa able t<»
turn vanouauxiompliahment* to account

luiurioua and wasteful
he'a a |»*<i
niaa**-*

11iiii, aa a token of

have

uioiwt

Dick had (lie haUt of forgetting, and
ei|irciiiig other* to forget remark*
like tlieae
Hut hi* wife often thought
them over. lU-fors her marruge *lie lial
foamed at the leaat idea of Mr. Ihaen*
berg'* opinion* on the money iju«»ti.>n.

bitterly

right," aa lie ww the moiature gather

meaning dm

•o

|'tWMiur>| of

eour-

ir»t

in Mrs.

ICuemherggavean toaudiUesigh

and m«»t

gtlMd

as

Un't

*

money."

and

twice. at Uat

IU-11** trembled as her husband l*gan.
b«» laid down his |*per and pushed
It asiila.
"Tb« very idea or your lu* ing to corae
lo ruo foe car f*re*t No, I doti'l iiwaii II
1

all. women have no idea of the u«m of

mviidi, a W'fUur« L'uahridgni l»n
Itmurj, which. aa the nun iihiM n«itli.r
i< 4.1 oor writ*. «mu um ful to httu u

The evening
dortt in religious frrvor
before tho day tliat alia wu to —hei
final aev franco of all that bound her tc
iler 'riends
the world at length arrived,
had visited Iter and tlte sisters had questioned her, and to all alia made answer
that on tlte morrow aha waa contact to
Uk« the rail. Al length the waa left
alone in her room In the second atory of
tbeoonrenL It wu lata at night and
the whole oonvent «earned to alum bar.

Suddenly

Mn.

or

I said I in ««•!••• I a divaa. alia sugthat I get it at the uma time.
I
iidn't know «Itetber it would baoonvenent for ma lo have any money now or
not.
If it U Uot, perhapa I ran hate
mouffli for car f»ri«, and then I can help
her with her things."
tnd

Ju»t two day • U'for* *lie had (triced
•oiiio neat j« t trimming* which *he fancied. at only wtrtlj-dft emu a yard.
llut Mr* Itiwubrrg had not *«ro
money enough for thu small purtha**.
BO »he had eureh-aaly a«ked. "Could yott
let me have * couple of dollars, Uichardr
And Dick had atuwerrd. "What hat*
I gave you a f«w
you done with the
daya agttf I •upiaw# you have *pent it

llrrald, lie h»l * akip|wr ln»n» Watiktnn
INiinl, now kuown w Sorrento, to aail
In the fall the pn>(•-•«>r 4»»c
In* yacht.

Lagartijoa.

tlte liaarda— those idle young turn w|k
liu I ito niwl for work, and wh<w* hahit
of basking In the aun at the atrert cor
nera had gained for tlirm th« ir rant denomination—a wore |a>r lh«>s that it wu

•fleet'

once

(ntnl

8eem* to me a few bead* or anaM-thlng
of th.it aort would ha*e added to tlx

I'ri-ktilriit Kiiut, of ll«rtmd, mm one
of tit** |u<Mnrr lourul* |i»IIm' a! lllle <>a»t,
ftii.| •(■•til in iiii •••*■» ■•(» cnuti:i,; kmuivi
I reiichiiian • !*»» In hit yjulil. lirfur*
Ifcir llarl«roi»tamediUw< rid whl«c»lib>
Ud» y«ar, uu Tn Ml. l*««rl
nty

her iHrtllUli1 on Ihi* miik <l.i* of ht.
Iter J«ri4n| little Itrart did
t»«•!»«•% ji'tf.
0(4 feel a tingle |anu for tlx* wotltl tli.it
Withered ol.l )|«tln
she
leaving
«i*

Ml hi

»|>eak

iga and gate uttenn« *:
"Mr* Franklin catua in this aflrrwoia
0 ask ma to go shopping with her toKha lias seen soma
morrow morning
foods shew mil I liket«»c<»nault me about,

dark on.* now
Little iln Ittwnlwri <|uMly fastened
on* of the offending (Iotm while her
hual«nd iiirmJ* **ly continued:
"You don't l« ■ »k Jtut right, either

—

<

mm"

al.a

»eur»

"Aim! wliat uy.Mirdut* aaaC'ltrialoautli a aorruwful l«otiirrr
Kill him. luy am; kill hnu. lion't um
»t.'Un*r; ju»t Ho hnu to a man whota
having a gt«*l luur. and he wont last
two hour*. llurdette in Un« WUn llagle

It*autiful I'armelita Vitiation*. ju«t
wring on her IMh fear. *iu to begin

Uala
ftra naila

"Why. jn l>ut you iurrIv are not
going to wear light glovee? tlverybody

mul.

|f tbal gave her atrrngth to |ier*
uf llx) Im»1t auter* of l^trettu

•

things."

her own

•

That evening thera wera no callers,
»nd Mr. and Un Ibwnlerg stationed
heiuaelvea in tha library with hnokaand
Um lady of ttia bouse worked
•ofk
Ufully, watched tha fl.imea in Ilia plowjig lire. he*ltat«<d. oprued her mouth to

She. arrayed In a well worn 14*4 k *ilk.
atuwervd cheerfully, "Woo l I do? It'*
the irry U»t I luiTt.'

li.ni man

on*

ItarnlaTrf Ihjj

•Are you Ro«ng In that drvaeT
Mr Ihamlvrg. immaculate In On*
linen uwl l>n«d< l«>th, iUmI *n<i iuntj«l
ll* Wife

hahila anions the

rn

Joa fa

develop

Mi*

Jilt. ItOSKNtlKltG A CO.

amendment, all th» alma houaca luard
f.»r lack of |i«tronagv and the priaon*
*>iM to llit* hotrl tru>t if in th« nii.Ut of
all tin* dawning millennium you i>nn»
a. r<M> a man. aitting mi a tlrv |>lug on a
windy corner, pouring du*t on hu head
and wtaping In'auw all hi* pr>»-i» rity u

apt

ma

i»ui» m

Ikirir

paid, tan* reduced, Saturday ma.tr a
!• gal holiday and u-n lioom' |n* for right
I tour*' work nlaMulinl liy ciKwtitutioiial

When Dm* |mn*
f<>r the aacrvd image
iho reached tin* cliurvh lillttrTluulori
Tin
a Irnrdk lioa
tur.ol u>
trailer of the whit* rv>b«d k'irl* was Just
U-fore Itim—4 armehta VtlUfiorra. |F
years of age, an«) markedly t«-autiful
wen In tlte Und of g lor lout ryw arul
\nd this lirautiful
|* rfi* t feature
£lrl. with tlte rreaiuv completion and
cherry lijw. «<u about loltite tint world
an>l U.
tlt.it aim Ii.mI only la-gun to

Dick lb wen I wig listened attentively.
a won! now ami then.
When Im cam* to go he said. "I'll try
your | l.m. Tom. with my wifa 1 always
»«urhow felt u If a woman «w not
In fact, P« romt
Diaci for lnuitMM
always U<rn with Bella when aha made
purrhaaea and paid for them myself."
•"My word for it, Dick, you will hare
mora money at tha and of a year if lira.

Interrupting with

—

noL, tti* national «leM

r

pcam."

Mwafe-I • akora llllfajtl rart,
A* Wm atll, *NkMri rftiala' tor l.**.t
Aft' tor afaa kaAlft' .!.»*■
Uakia ai hfuat;
Haftlh
•
T«1yar lika iu* |»lhn»a. MMAar T«ir*
Mia C II TVaj*r la |i.«um likAm.

TV*

liter* waa an increaa# of abuui 33 |« r
mil. in tlir ai'htii* of rrrrala aown, am!
mi newr
tl»e weather
|«erfe.li»>o all
tummer tliat iioU »ljr r«rnl to go to I'alifornu. ami It mi har«r«l ilrnvnl a yield
lltal fairly lifted ih# n»if l! ili.« hwrr and
tit*.!** III., uilit of llw rletator l>ulg.', and
have gone down 10 and wagea in

at

ImIJMm

C» Ikka li|* Uftl

marriage.
"It. HI* ill«*did well M a clrfk, and ft KIM
Lu Cmm, win rc
jur» lal. r (ilurtMl
In- o|«-n«*d 4 lull.' •I'tr
For anui# Mm*
thr Mi--in aim w«-r* doubtful of l!"U» illo,
IHit I* drvvlo|**l • M of Ihi«iii<*%4 iriitp,
I
l>iit tin* ti pri< >■% an l ki*pt gmal gi**W,
1
iHit further preface, "Ottf frien.l here
antl Uf.'fr long no »l<>rr there rould
wm the |'M «t of the Church of hanta
l»ut i Utl.r trade dun tin* 'Tk iult de
()fnei ie*e ill I<m 1»mi The At adem*
I'^liwTmliifu,' u hi* |iUt-« i*•till ctllnl.
It II* an<: lii« wifv and rlul.lr. il ir«, of
of Um Vint iti >11 U aU> at l.u CaMa
U umler the control of the nitrn of course. «Miui.l«. Ilif i«iIm of ilt« church.
Lurrito. Tlie jhuiid' French |*ri*-»t. with Imt III# feeling again*t iIm-iii haa rntirrly
hla liamUxiie face and tin* edu> atioii. diaa|»|*«r«-d In Iju C41U ItouvilU Iim
combined with hu itrni de*otbm to hli l«r<>li)<* one of lli<> aolid elliiriu of tlir
(hitie« and the principlm of bia order,
IlltU town, tiki Im« o|m-iim| itom in aurwm the idol of e*err maid ami matron
rounding l<>* na -«•»»•• of which. I»y th*
in tli« t|c«t>ut but trry feminine ami
war, U un.l.r I In* chargw of Manuel Vil
Hut tl»«r laltorr*. who lu* found that an ei print
human little Metiran Mo.
young |wlr« net cr looked up at far«* •lora not make the w «»r»t xirt of a brotherthat the c«»jucttl»h m intlllaa failed to in law aft.r alL~—Man KraocUco Hi*eiL The great li.,ui.l black e»«e ne*rr aminer
•urprUrd an aiuaering gleam in th*
IK* Ml*»>r ml lt«|H»l«r—.
kivn orlw of the *oui't priml K*eu the
What ia a |»-«umi*t, my mn' Well, if
ho|* aiatrra walking in tlie garden of 'he

o|a-u<«l unuauaily rarly,

rwW.

Aft'laftki If I <Ura4 to 4n an.
1.1 IN go m* llik* latto, ftM* I <1 thru*
IkAll ma anttt m«t' far wftiai

*

th« spring

ft

TVia | til iwulf grow **rj tmvVl.
ruf I It** ah* J M aeufci 1/ I la«M
l'» Ik* toa* •! im kMfV
TWftl "tal ftlvar 4»|«ri
TVa^k I liat to ha •rtMlal M' aali

hail a frn ml ami countryman in tlw |*rlie gare him a
mid( a ator< ke«*|»-r
plar* in thr atore, all I tlw rleter young
Frrm hman ai»>n a*l.i|>t»^l liimarlf to hia
||<a an I Carmehta werr
new aphere
married hy an Aineri< an puttee of tin|ai»<e, for. of ODUrw*. no clergyman
w ould hat r any thing to Jo w ah such a

hutory."

*W fur

Ik* 4**4
TW ik* a*i t "it* • Ua «< bar
"If C'l kM«l Uftl lulftf
Tft'it U'« Mtkll' lo Mf
14 h*»a gamm *WJ mm w«ai Inl* W
Hut

"The il'iwii going »tag» tracM the
dia»r juat then, ami tlw eipruwt ami tlw
rt-imviee Utdc a ha»ty g»aal hy to tlw
Cowlaiya, w ho had In ao kiml to theiu,
am) laiarih^l the at /<
They w nt a*
far north aa T^milalim#, where ItouvllU

Ih«I

th« colonrL
you know l*adre Tn»li*i>! I'll
I flr»t
Intnalucw )«>u to him pr»*«ntly.

hear your

A

«•

Aa'tUUwmt |<*M
kwiwiibi

brother.
"
'lie wix) l rati h the atage in half an
Ik Kir,' wii<l he. 'ami It'll lake aa much
Uinii for him to get l«rk here.*

girl

'ntcmt the iirKcntt of tlx# (»umi
"Who u l»<tf Mkrd a hyatamler of

wanta to

hullding*

■***!•"

Aa'm bwi tmk, Ik la. k»« K M*.
fur mm K*U ioofcod au uwpUa'm l*m
WH rh«»kt Uka Ik* n«i

after the at.l«;e, and thocowlaiy went tnti
oiHMif tlw rum*h Uiildiuga
There I'adre
Tn»lirti ami (arimiiu »rr» rating
They li.nl aakrd for tlwller there ami luul
lull I tlw Um Iwrder thnr »l»ry.
cuwhoy tii|>l i>f lil« iimiirution with th«

>f du»t artller with CjL trimming*. ami
HetJm n drifted to the Mlliard mora
Jing htuiM-lf into a chair he lighted a

«

to tlw

mm

WM U» wU-kmUat KM
Hwll
puif jlrta ikl« law IM

at*kiiI In the road.
*'
*!!•««> you Mien a dog of a f'rmch
|*mI with a girl7" •Imutnl Manuel.
"
'Swim to me MNiw |««pl« Ilk* that
got on the Holomonvillo ilai.ii hyar a
little while l«ck. at ranger,'ana wered the
'Kf you hurry jou'd
ralm cuwlaiy
orti r tii cati'h it.
"Manuel an.I hia oompauiotM i-haaed

"Th«*li>n Itittjvlll#, Iai Cmm, Chi*
"
bmhiii
Tbli vm the name n'eUlrmI In * mercant tic hand il tbi> I'lltct Ih* o«l»rr
ni(ht. The iu*n who wrote It wm
ahl* U. Ull, n«d Imrilnl and ithmic.
When ho t»>ok off lit* hat to a lad* k UMl
little half DNun In tlw ton of one of hit
Into
lie
rar* *w mtil*
the tar r»«i. i»«llowrJ no at inc.r ihwn

Cumrnmg*.
"Who la li»T

raiUK

rowlwy

t

WktotowiinMiWVk bfMilK
Uka a MMAlM,

of triumph lie
Meiican uttered a
knew that tlx fugitive* rould mil la* far
The purauera null**! on until
away

AN KLOPKMEXT.

«a« **>0

Till

their htinw into llw tl«■ «1
TIm-j |<*w<il
In ufi l; ami amllniMl the puraulL A*
they appnwrtwd «mu« Imhum the animal
that Manurl hawtrial* reared l«rk.
A
foundered Imrae la* In llw road. Tin

ik Uw a rraJW ad luw la my b«art
Ha>Uy I frt II by »l«kl an t by 4ay;
| |*n~
Kut hf ail |Wt« wMk II
IV« iWra My Y*y a*4 my Irvaaur* u*ra lay
fur am Urws Umi|I *m my laaix I oaa mm
Mm baby *UI cuom lack to M uJ la m
-Uarp*ri Il««ar

th« foot of the UiMrr imi work up. Hut
Amy belprd. Itul Dow uiy huatoaaa U
on a Ann footing and tlier* is no mora
need for tier to um her own money. I
rebelled ftKiiin«t it at the tun*. What
■h« ha« of Iter own is safely inveated,
with ti># understanding thai she •hall
hare what ih* deatraa for hrr own as*

rafw, II to Uw

Uik

w

•irttoraf** Ilka u»« aktaa. aaa •> Uw,
Aft' tor Ufnp*»a h w»lf
A*' bar ukUt aa Ml*.
Rfaura. aha <UtmI u' afca UiUwl mm to*

U»p wf tlw *#r of l*ajri* Tinxlutu
"ttrrin* that tlwy had not tlnppnl
them. Manurl and hia |virty alao plunged

ii of Ik* »WfV
5<4hl*tf (M MW lh« Mill
TM"I wl nrtal by lb* wlWr at
Mil*
«r U> m»n
U
b#r
ww
FW
•aktiut
Mum Um U*i Iim« Hi; |*b> Una akall l*|s
A»l mln* Um lad MM <tki Uif baby t|« call

rigsr.aml

(Hi

pretty hard, I tell you, to kwp down my
•itnnpnl lutw I Ul to begin at

ANSWER.

KATIE'S

word

cam*

back

that th* proprietor

wanted nothing. The talesman told th*
boy to return and ask for th* card, as
they cost his Ann money. Ths boy soon
returned, saying the proprietor had torn
up the card and sent out flva cents to
pay for tlie same. Th* salesman quickly
took out two more cards and writing on

the back of one, "My Arm does a square
business and never takes advantage of
any on*. Thsy only cost three for flea
cents," then sent them into th* pro-

prietor.

|

Oiv* th* salesman a fair show, with
generous treatment, and our word for U
hav* do just caut* to rsgrst It.
y are an
adjunct to

Cwll)
our

eieS.

InditpensaU*

civilisation.—New England Drue

L«TAMU«MKI» im

.

Jfhc flVifovil Democrat.

sot THJURIS.

r>rM

m\im .m.imi mih:i: ir.in^.

Niuh

A. R. I

■

I

mm.

i»r» »*«• r^»—*■
'!■»• »►• W« >Hi»«
Mf kwt
ikl.
k)«r1«r*(
t" T t*> Mir
r.wpW— •»!
KIWS Of TMl Wtl*.

tarwl a* M 11 !%•»•••««rw \
TV
»IMki« hlhw
A **rta»'
* U«>«*r* Him *ta qii|»»l.
TW l.oiM <h«k
>%» rta* al Nr«< *a«lr |kat
»«i
IW
ta
mm4
rtfwl
yxaiht »>
•krlfcar«
AMM tarf* Mrtim «m
Wi>l h Burw
*«unw
frifck
L
Ml « «M»Ut
MMIUkU
rwMr «» IHlli M > H|i
Mb |Af**l M*i* «u«M Mi M Ik* IliK*
M
m »»•»!
A M»taJ ••<> MM a*
-• RhU«i« IWk. im>I) 'InxniM «*»**%!
TW»
IkiI*«afclpm r» fta-l • •-tttn* »>■■*«
•
aia.. • »Wj ki«k »W *1 I --M IbMrk, *»•
Fatal
i—r* **».1 «tar H»«* »>'«« U»
•
W
Iw -I—» a»|ikaki* »»»
——A MtaJ««Am >• IW (Vi».. >«a .ta lUllaaf
M->ai.«i
aw—oMf *m.la« al \ra 1 —%
ftai Ik* (Ml a*I a«lk wpm w'M Uk*«* a
TW
ml all i*« »w«a»H>l »«»"«'
«%»■
m* ~f aMrk a»i» M*a
tiAa *M— l»• on.
(•
Nr1>«>ti
hrtM
wa
ta
W
Miart.
I
»»i—
M(al« I km*
•IMMki tltk It*
l»
W—M
—>M—IMfcM
— WMAIfcMlr

l«*

—

>»>§» Nil hmm
I. O a r -VmM ftlr* ImIm, i»c«k»r ■■■!
UnKt
finlu ml mm* nil
TVir*U<
IM*.
fintkfa
IxMfMl IN m4 UUnl
ii m« ms
ni
mmtei »i
r •# ii -r»fi«
Tk* liruf* tftM« u m»« km li*W
w k ■ ■>!>
* »Im*Ui Mil itlirht >tVnn»m
ftltM tkil ikml ttamtar*.
I" Ik. U. I'
*mMIi Cin< Ul|* ill. hi>i
I tl. M T
«»»»
rmltl !■ Ik* Ii k K 11*11
«•
\ a,-* a klaka IW. x- Ik", Mrt<
IV Im M'l lftlr>l TkmIii rifMlfi, I* U Jk t.

IU1LM T Mr
III II A ri III! W Ik* MlkMftwM kMl MMl
l «ru
l»l«ill im*i»ln<«t Ikr |V«>»|| M Wk
ikMkkla «IU k» lf|>m Mul by III
•K-l

f«kMM*
<<Mlrr*fiM*llk*l>lMi|

|

1

U an rtprrl tl Iff*
1 "*i»WC
<»»r tO
If \«»U lu«r |
«>h« IIIK
•Ihw {Iw htm a trial.
I»r l»*»W ha* r»-t>iMwl fnun thr !*•»
I'tial. Ill* brallh i« ini|»rotlu<.
Mr. a»«l Mr*. T. H. lUrtH** arrival
hrrr Momlat fnmi iWr wrtMIng lri|i,
a a arm wrli-outr ft<»m man*
ami
Mr. Ilarnr* ha* rrtumnl tiU

tratrlin*

n>*undat Mr*. Jml^r l»rertii£
i»t amrlr a* aril.
t
\ lltlhni c<im t<> llrtliri Mondat
l« «<>rk for Mr. Ili*hre.
a ho ii>mmrinti| to
K<laard
h.
Iraril llir »h«>rmtkrr'* tradr of t
ahle to do
U
*mlih la»t
4U<I • <<«»l *lH>rllllkrr
•••Htr itlW Work.
Wr aoulrr
nrtt-r ifor« without work
• In
inorr of o«r >•««»»< mrn «lo not
Warn tra<lr« that trr *urr to furaUh them
aork thr tear r*mi»l.
J»»'ljfr U||«iti lit* liern In .luhttrn on
Thr
Ihr |aol arrk.
■ •an
■la<IC foand tliar to take in thr fair In

ttal.

•

£tr.

(wiklntf <»f thr
»i

|iari.

j
I

No rutin' No t>>*ln'
Mark lli« hardaou I* rhTl«ln( a tlalt
fnui hi* hrothrr, tild*»a Ki<htr>l«>u.
fn>«n ll<wii>n
I'rank Tat lor'a lalMInf* *hoa i|(n«
Krank and kU fathrr
of iiM|«r»»i*ment
knoa h<ia to makr thing* *hlne.
Ilrrhrrl Tu« krr ha* oMtiwnnv.1 to re«rr»«|r hi* tiara at*I «tah|e. ||r la p+
iu( lo hatr thrtu atilt him Iwforr IkIratr* thrtu.
M'« l»' llatl* jft«ra lo llo*|ou M
• lat
to *i« nd a l» a dat* ffrttlui; llir
•ttlr* tii i Ii»iijj» « for fall <lrr««nuklu£,
hrti «hr will tie r*-a<lt for aork.
\Slrti an>l alfr l»*tr
Mr ttnitf
t^nl the |Ma*t ar*k at IV. It. Iloar'a.
Mr. \IU-n a a* a *tn«ln»t hrrr under |*n>f.

»waa»T.
ii

•

ii

i'f

»• ■•!*

»t

tri.

of

» ••••»»»

U..n<>n ••( \uburn.

,,k*

•'

M,'

IliAw*.

i.T««r

t

>
It
l*\|mrr« t» II 'lt|w| thrill III I
Ibrtf wat tn thr Mln-lit jf jUn- of »!»•
V-*
ImhI Ih* Ml k
ll^ht*

••»

&a.=3:-.:-r
-r
''•••«•
r'r "iTT?" r.

"•

«•

••

|%g

Mlailln<

llnm

ifuini thr mint
ljUrr of Ibr *1111 *

too* out roft Fines
Thr prrtklfttt *uj(tfr%tU»a U m*>lr b»
III# ltflu«trul Journal thai * hilr ||*r «|r>

•|«rll

i|v«-UI |»r*v»utW»« •!»«•**!•!

t-ootluuea

tw »«k«n «£ain«t •taniti/ forral Hr»-«
lift!«■ U« k «»f |>r» autU>n. •hrn

mthln( U

drt,

w

of \| «||»r

•tnn

tltr to

tttil

«ta|ilr product a.

our

dl«a»-

a

flr* W aillf ib«-

Ilf». arv-1 a

Ikhi«

Mart

mat

\

«•

kiit|>or-

ll»o«t

•

HOISt
.mnih« of \r|a<>ii U»l

GHI AT

A

|»r|

rtf r»~»^tit

.UMik, i'aM«| In

\r|«'U. W ilrr*

II

•

llllf,lu«rturiH<i| Ibr rjra of llir »li«>lr
c«i«ntn

Miiitr liml hur«r«.

«|>«
hor*«*«

M tli.r

hrtaf •«*i*ht aftrr

are

At tIk- Maiur

lair La>t

*Ulr

i|>m|

llmr^lai

li.*r«r ma>|r

0\f.»r»|«"ai«ant a

an

Ih* III thr

a it* I

a

•eu«a-

|ilace<l hlui*r|f

llttr a»l

IV

In thr ll«l of Ihr «l|at|n£«lUhr<|

«lalth>n ll«ln INq. »«hh*J

'"M«B tat

by liiililu«in iNth. lUii itr|i|,

full

nib*

o»rr

tra«k

wib

Kalf

a

troitml

Matiir

a

In

Whm llaln l**an W |»aat
look
uti mat ubU

k.

ira«

milr Iratk

to a

oo

Ilr U

flfurv hrlua J
IWH^,
for

a

a

<rrai

TMl WOULD * *AiR
Whll» thr Nr« > ork
rl|4lon for

tlw

tinal

hi* hllra Into

nkmunirnl

iImiHikIf i»I rrauinnl lUr*
for

inur.

«>mr

•

I4g

thr

to «nnr»

m

IlUt for

MHW

*hr r»rn

to

|>urtfv

|Ml«h |Ik aRloltr

prohibit

thr tlr h»

n«l In aikl

of

«
and M|»tlw
hi.%£» mill hllf
thr fair If (MMMllilr, «n I \m \ ork n>u«t

rlKf

look o«it not tti fi caught

CORPORAL TANSlfl 5 RESIGNATION
w»

m«

to l»

a

•Jlffc-r*

«<f

n«t-

Ion In rr{*r<l to thr rrdftMlkni of
N
»H-r of
|
|V»i.

n.

< omoih

...

hi* li «i»«-»t» «»r hi* larf^-h»-4rt»-1
!»«•«•. iM>r I* ai» resignation m ml •
.'
f rl,. k-. *.
! It•» tin
-1. ;.
tf
toward tin-

m*nt

«old>r

U to t«

•

rn-

ntth t .•rj- r*! Ijunrr l* tliat hi« l*-aM otrrhalatfcr* In*
l

\rr«'

n*

In* tou^if r»in. i» n *ltl. In*
ju'ljfnr Hr*t»*-«t frVw I* of *
liberal prti«.ii4 |-»IU y admit that tin afh»ad

f

■*»

ii.i*

•dnilnUirrrU bra

ju<lgm<

ami raliu

it

••»>.

man

ut

*1.

of

IVn>

»r»

tnauy

u 111 thr |(t |>i Mi< an party fth)
rtrni frt»wd« of th»' ilrfrinlrr* of tl*country. and It U t«» br hi'|«l >n» of
•u«

h uh

arr

thrtu »||| tw>

<

Ih>**-d to aucvrrd«

Tannrr.

orporal

MAKE ROOM FOR HIM
Thr rr»o» i**d John I..
ii''uu«

**•

In

a

Ntlllun an-

Irtter to thr New Vork *un

that hr mill If
m.ri

a

cat».hl«t» fort

01

{rr*.
If thr

thr iMnot-ratk tU'krt
Now,

on

t*»millation la trndered him

an

thr ilUtrkt *hkh he dralrr* to reprrarnt
la Itriumrallr by a larg* majority. *u
thrrr

p

.Mild he no doubt of an ekvtlon

following

a

nomination.

nr

would «ug-

gr*t that the ItrtimraUlhiHilnl from

I"hla
that dUtrWt rraigy lmmr< I lately.
would (Iff tlmr for a new rlnllun before
(ongrra*

mr*

t*

In l*«*-uit«*r, and thr

champion bntlarr would thu* l«r eftahM
to |«rtkl|«t' In thr organ Uatb>u of thr
of Mla«la*lpp|
||ou«r Uforr th» law
a

rnfon-r hla rr*Uftkf In that Mate. Him.
ton would rrrtalnlj nr»rr krrp hrr faaorltr •••n

wailing

honor that W dor.

two

jrar* for thr

Beaklea. If they nail

till nrit jaar, thr chaiuptaa will br unablr to take part personally la the raaa-

palgn.

aa

wtll ma*

SPSwft?-:5£i
»... »., it i>ut ui» f»»r It* tin**
.i»U*n ha*
"»
«■
Wni
(ttiun h»* '"**» Mn'', r * *
f
,
t,r
,»V4« t»W% •«>
«l»r"U<h
i
•
4 <••> » *11* |'"l ul'
t.

^

•i-p

«.his.i.

ST..".

11,.

x

,rhr.
,ri & u.'x

«,

\|r

,

-■

I- t.'«»

-srort^ssSkt-'•«£'£>

r:r rrr,

vlUtf*

h »'• .mill
irw""
liml m»tr«t. »•*»«

Vr

|il

|\ I Maw* |»mw*W.| ■* lhr
WhlUHMXr «****—•* >u»«Ur.
lltU u *-4rvu«
...
U »«
|...k.ut f«»r thr Uur •»»"«. ,.
,;r,

\\

til.

K.
H

»»«*• lO •«»" M*'

thr u»*u*t -r^Wf.

I."

M rrlll. ••!

-- ••<

V1

•"

n*

VutHir* »Ul!wl

hi*

lhr 2E
"?£Sti2X£r
iflt JLl %4at*
iMan^rr^i.

*

lUbv

i.

iuMr .thlbHWHl mllr Haby l»rau colt*
k.t» br«-n la c***1
1
\ K. Mi«« romr* M* .....
U.u...n hi- «~r > *U~.
turn.,.nun
KlI1.

.«*!
.

^2K3

ST!? rlWhu^

J#f*Jr

Urjtr numkrt »! hW*mm

»> rait

J®

H-

VU

||ii. Merit.
'n ,lr
«u%* «»•«• «rr. I»»nt t* *>'«
i„ m tu auikH to »•«»
?'" ! »
Ihu«
ar ail
..Win! t*» I'tU*

\Z"\rn»

.-.

*k^l by

*hl**h,

.u .n.n

"^k^[
^

•! tr-%rU«.<

».rtnc tb. latr*t
Mr H.
»l*'tnl bT

M..I.

hla term la the Mleaiaelppl Jail
untU after hla alnctlon.

explrv

lh» III
N-« r»»«lu'

V» ro*ln.

NOW FOR TMl AROOSTOOK !
Thr <«<a*l >u «>f tIk* Klfwuth Vila**
K' lfiiif iiUl l!ruul)Hi, at |V«|«f lair,
llfl thr »W? Ill»H«|nr«U»,
rr*l r»|r« <>f fan* |l«rti hv llir M«lw
i rutral nuuiiinriil, ift>rd« i rarr
u(»
(■ortunity for a <|rll(bt(ul r*i-uraU»o to
thr ArtHMtuok rrglon at a romtiarathrh •111*11 r\|»»».|ltur»*. Thr Main** OlH
trml j»la«
Ikkrii on ulr Sr|it. tkl
(•Nil to Mure until <M. Ml at
from I'uMli l
I'rr^jur Mr atxi rrturu; fr.'iu IUii(nr. M.iO; Matrrtlllr,
)'<nali|t»n, •V.Sii. Thr Ho«ton
A Han^of lln- of atramrra tk-krta pn»•Mfrr* from lloaton to llangor and return f«»r
making thr ratr from
|Ui«toii (>• tIk Ari«»«look 4it.I return lr%«
lhan llu.ui. IVlrtla lr«tiu INirtUml
at 11: <0, 1.
oflbrjllhaitil lUnfiril
3:13, r. Mnukr* through connrctiona
l>r mran*
>f a aprclal «u (Imp Xr»
Hniu««k-k H. K.) for |W#r lair,
rr* hiug tl»r» a llttlr iftrr midnight of
thai «lajr. Thr rrgular I : J3, r.
train
front IVrtland Jt*« »K rrath lYr^jur
l«k uutll imkmi of thr btit dir.
Thr

puMlahrr*

that
itufulur la
wmmr

that

of St.

NU hoU«

au-

popular i-hlldrm'a
ru Unml, tirginnlng

Ir
volumr. whkh opma with
N»oiul»r. I*«V. and that a nrw and
rlrarrr tjpr ulll br adooted.
Four Important aerial atorW by four nrll-known
Vmrrt* an author* «111 br gUro during
thr coming >rar.
mlth thr

No mala!

tu

No roaln!

No roaln!

Ml*

kink. Nr<

kiM wnlif

knl. ||

p. ■.

l*ruAa# K. AftffNl.
<a»Ul. il t I «

•iiiwiiimiMw.

I'iIhcI. A

X*. ■, mmWIn

*l.>i»tay

h

I «l. u I -Mfrt«lk» IN a 1*1 Iklnl frtl*;
kiralMt ..f wk Mrtk
koMit tirui Kw«< n»rr riktr
I* "f II
*1 (ir«i|* 11*11.
V.r»*»
I l«M lafaaln
Ibfulir hmw«Iii«*
Ik* lM a* t UUnl W alwaUl nMlip uI
nkk —Hk
K f ftatTM. I Ml <#■ Ii'MI* HU« k. I* tkr
•ulktXlwl Urn *1 lf»»l *wl riHIM)»i»l»»l ft II*
IHn>wl (•■» k«nn *mI faora tWai hl» will
W »rrf M<r*l by La MkkMiri
to tin- M'alirr I..
KwrrhNlt U
M«ln rimi* UnlnmUj', lh»* l«»th. Il
I* * >»l< «hnw.
I»«nkl H«**l. Jr., ««f thla town, lu*

twrn frantMl * |wn«i<>ti
At Ihr rr(uUr ntomtihin of <>xf«»r»|
M xi ln
\.i
|". mi| \ M
wrrr
rtruiiiif. |Jh* Mluw ititf tiffliTft

•■Imw:

I

M*«*rr InlHf Tn-1
Vnuif W irlrn. •> « «tNm<
J«kMMtr>ln. I f Ma feiwlt
Timmwvi.i a r«. »r»
vrrmn II l> ««Hli
Tm*»i »t IW rtaiKi f«»l,
I I f r>—I
* MM »
T» krr

l«W.

4

|n
Mr. I '"iW. Iff h*rt«rr,
HwrlM W itfrlnniMi, U*ltn| hi* fathrr,
win* I* tin «i. k <1 <*MBhrrlaial ^1 III*.
thl* tTk
W II W lilit-ttinh rriurt)f«l (n>m I «»it
I'lliAfM ultrt* hr U Hififnl In |*ittln(
IV
In water <ntrkv for t frw ilar*.
itilrm of «ilrr w »ri« U m*arlj onn|>lrt.

Ml.

\|r«. W

li«tl*r<»|*

Mrim* »f«l In

M***a-

rlMidUlllU «ifk •hrf» «hr wllltWIt
for tftrnl wrek*.
\ I mix- ImII rluH Ii4* l*rn •
■I llir ai*a<lrmt tnhr known a* thr
<v Im»>I nlnr with thr following:
» •Mala,
>>«l ul t

•rlavi

II «» Jr
!«»•»• ITtvark
*1 i», * II

|

111(11
Ikr

«wtlL

VUilHt

Hit tram I* a *tron(
IV *r»rral rrltrftou* MH-lrllri of iHir
♦III «^«* il«l» —1 it l*«»at l*l«n«l Tu****la«
iflrriKniti »i»<l riming In tV m<»«| m
»o.
n»r I*tot thlr mollnc of t V
1*11 I hi |>lr««tntlt U«. *ir-l at • Ik Ih«<I of
U
*\
I hr lv*aul If'I I lakr *ffor<l«>l t
|il*.r
<n I thr kln«l iifl «<>n(rnl«l lio*t*, Mr
i

w

II. I'namlaft, ntrwWd

«rtit**«l

to

r*>^t»fl«»n.

tn h«f*, Uw hall, contrr•
««tt<>n «n<l w ilk* (qniMml lhr m» mIn tIr r«rnlii(
for |aa**lug I hr IIiih*.
thrrr ma* a (ran i •ll«|>l•% of llluaila**
Two
tlna* on ami iI«ni| thr t*l«*»• I.
K*ll»on* w rr Infl«trw| w It ti l»*«t air an t
(«»r thr •^•ni|«*n« no •mtll amount «.f
• muMiitriii
a Vn
llir*
i||>i|i|r*n«l.
tli** |4» nl«' *a|t|«f w 4• ihi
4|>|irr
l«lr»i tar IU<r It a 4 III' l«lr In lhr «| % %
uf {>«•! fiim|«rf^| with
llir tlxittltit'
th- MiTltnl *I'fVr |>r«>«|'lr<l In Mr*

himinoi'k*, U

iimniln(*

w «•

nuiah ru)n«<s|.

Tlir

at

num'*Tt"«i M * mi ihrrr an<l
four hnn>lrr*l
M .!•» of iHir N"f*«i ItWrn* altrnalol
•Matr I'alr al Iral*|o|| thl* wrrk.
\ li Rrt((a,tif I'arkman, M4lnr, wa*
la town thl* wrrk on baallH**a.
Mr*. Ja<k*o«i < lark ha«l a |iarahtl«
•Ih» V thl* wnk ami I* now in t trrt
■ rltU-al i"«»n'lltU»n.
Mr ami Mr*. H. K. *»trarn* of ihU \l|
U(«* il*ltr<l In llrtIm-I Nturiln aii'l *unlai.
Hr nmlrr*tami that T. Willi* hr»n|i,
f)>m»rrl« |»riti< l|ial of thr Norway lllfh
«
"s |m -»l. ha*
|>lr.| a |a•*ltk<mi at M »rIon Va«lrtiM, Maw., at a •«Ur* of tlilrtr*n humlr*-! -lollar* j-rr ir»r.
If ton ar« l<Hikln( for fall ilrr** fa«h|«
It will |*a> v**!
call an<l *rr >ntl)r\
llni* for thrl luir ot»r of tin- Int *rlr< tf>| *toi k* In lhr nmnt t aixl arr ah
war* |>Va*r<l to *how (n»li.
Vr a<l
».r»4t iiKitr*t, < 4*h li, rrmlll.
|t. i tininilng* A **m«.
if
J. I llortir of thl* (•!»«* took llir f|r*l
|iriw at *»tatr Fair no hi* Jmri calin.
ilr m l Mn • ImHm II "urtnit ami
•laufhtrr m «idling In **ar*|«ort, Mr.
^♦rfriit • f..rni.r Ii'Himv "Hiri |rft N..r
way "»4t«inl4» a III I will Im> alMTUt a wrrk
or tra «|a«a.
llir Norw ii t«4*r ImII rlub wmt to
lUilirl salariUv lo |iLa* with tlir llrtlirl
tram
A<lua Kmi with a tram of four
Mn ki furtiUhr«| iiminaihr for lhr
l

«ni-r

rlah.
Mr

l-r»l Mi \IIUtrr, nt<mm at tinibtv (trlurt <>f H. K. Hplaarjr A t «<•«
wlillr llrlUK <alth furl rotrrml willi
r\l«tr I.
a crnfol In *»hl«h ttmrh
|f"l lll« ll-ltl*t* i-mrrml with the irtiKlll
an I wlillr thmwin* ihf fuH (HI In tintlr**. ilir mixture t*nlt**l atvl imriK-il
lil* h»nl« •ruri'lr l»forr In* cvuM rilin(iii*li th*> rt »ni.-«.
Mr«. IU*rt • MWBilrif* whlk al lln*
l«Un<l IV«lit •|>rilii(s|
uir al <»tMt
U i»«>» rtnihrr atikb* mi lutllt that
tllH-«l t«i tin* li"«l«r.
I". I*. Mi'iii- mnl famllji arr minting
llirlr «irati<''i thl« «crk. Ilriu \ nWfii
run* tin* •tor* la hi* ihwrn*.
Mr*. Ow*HI, li*>w>l ho«ik-krf|irr at
U •|irn«llu( Iwr «a« itUn
tbr i|hm>
H in. hii"wlit».l
• I
h> niK'tiuiik.
Mr.
ul>n lirf |>Uir in tl»r ••tiki'.
Mr. att«l Mr«. V. I lirrriw arr t Wiling
I'ruoi that |*»lnt
at MirltMirui". N. II.
Mr t.r.v^ in 1 Qwf|l 1.1 uinmlug* «111
follow tin* \ii lr<»»«-oggln ICl%» r Im Imat
to ll utoirr In M-*rih<if tluil* anil«»tl»«-r

naphtha

K*n»r.
ARC

YOUR HESS HEALTHY'

o«in( lontnw Ini, uioUturr, iikI
ilrrr Im< l>mi much ilull*
oIIh'I
im
ami
«iiiiiii( |M»iilirr '•»* |*a*t
•uiuiiH-r, ai»l •••!•••» iallt nuioii* « lii< km*
ai><I jiMtnf |'ulU c« • \|*ilr>| t<» Lay thla
I»r thla rra«ni, It
fall ai»«l wlutrr.
«t>uM Im- a Jjr. Jt mUtaki* to kill off all
thr «>|i| Itrii. mIx it tin- moult lu* araMtn
l« at ImikI all-1 tin* Ih-ii« lutr •luii|vi| lafthrlr
lu*. *"t fat. ami •mil to Ihfart that I
hrail* "ft. Inriu* It U
trar-oU hfii. If proprrljr rami for aii<l
hrl|in| «t thr llioultlll* "WK'U to (fH hrr
Ura 104I i|tli<iU, ao atir ran t*r *ot to
lathi*; rarly. will lay niorr aii<l Uttrr
tlun yim*u* |>ull»1«, particularly If
thr imllK* ar»- ai-aUunl hy ilUrrlkra,
rbulfTa. r«|iN, rt*.
Many |«i|ili* luti*
Irariml hy n|rr|rin* that MrrU«a'a
4 «•(»•!ifi<>ta |*ow<|rr (lirii uinf, ilally, In
thr float, will aupply thr Itrvlnl Material
to atrvujfthrn ami lutl*or»tr alck chirk*
«*Ua or naoultln* lM*lta ali*l ifrt tln'IU to
latin* rarlU-r titan ant thin* rlar on
earth.
Mra. Klwin llrown, Ka«t (irwii«WlI i .«t
tHilh
1 ml *hrrfciau'a 1 • •million I'uatlff wh*>u
lietia »r»- im»ultlii*. It la thr only thin*
to k'*
I U»e It fur ga|M*a
|» thrill h» tltllt
ami lilarrbira; f«»r tahru chlrkrna arr
• mall
thry oft*u droop ami dir. Tu a
J.lilt of 1 lahhrrxd uiilk I a<M a traa|»>onful of thr {Miadrr, nil* wrll, ami Irt thr
rttlrtua rat all thrr will om-radar; It
i|«ira arcin ti» f>r ju«t what Ihry nrrd.
thry MM*n tiniMiH* a«i tl*ori»ua. IVoplr
lau«ct**-«I at lu* * hm I lafiu In u«r >hrf.
1 1111 • I'owdrr. a 11.1 I lud mi l«lra I *hould
wt'» a premium.
'IV\ Uu*h U-»t who

laugh U*t,'bowrtrr. I *««t roorr r*ga
thin an> of int iiri*hUira, aiad mhim* of
11■ • hni«
thnn hail
Hflwit W
tW rhlckena from 77 • **a. olitalurd whllr
forclu* our hrn« to by with your powilrr; m you ran arrthrrr waa mi trtnihlr
a
ihaat <w« haii hlmr." I. >. .lohn><
Co., ii 1 natom ll<>u*r Strrrt. lu.-ton,
Maaa. (tlir unlv iinkTi of .whrridau'a
< ouilitlon I'owilt-r), will arml, |n>«tpald,
twu iVirut |ia< k* of I'owdrr ami thrlr
N«krt ItaWlnc l.iiiir. fur 10 »rnt..
Thr biaik alone coat a ii crut*.
For
•I.Jl), a Larfr j 1-4 |«>und ran (rr*ular
|iriir» ami bonk; alt raua
ripreaa
prrpald. Srn<l *tampa or raah. Intrrrat In* tratlmoulala arut frer; alao, fur
ft crnta, a aamnlr copy of tba baat Poultry pa|*r publlahad.
■

in<

nHitltlcnilily

CONDENSED

In I Ik M iIik* i"«liIniip IIm* mrr-

lo numltrr*.

a Iff

hanl-looklng trump •!»••« II. <*. Iluilrlfli'« i|o|f, IIHllhmlrtiril Mr lliirlrljftl
liliiiIf, it hi* |iUc In Va*«*llioro on*
A

iiIiik

iih»i

An Auini«l* nun hmkr ih«- atork of i
Ipiii •vrr lit* wlfr'a !»•• ««l, ami h*»llj ii«s|
Il«* jf<»t aw a*
• mm who Inlrrfrr**!.
Itrfon* llir <>ttli «>r* got hohl of lilin.

TW cmd jury In kninrl-v Countj

fouml'lA linlMnirnU, U of which arv fur
|l.|in>r M-llluf. Some of Ii** If 1.1ui< ilriij(
•tor»*« In \iifti«(M ha*r l»t*n Imlkld m
lk|uor nwltancr*.
A alaii* <|u«rrr In Shirley U to Ik*
I'rotUk'tiif, It. I
hih-iioI lit
|»irii<*
Iim> limnU aoon lo holtl i mrrllnf to
Ukr action on granting akl to tlir rulcrof ilNilInf Uxp«.
l*rl«r lii Hit

TW rltlicgi of Spring* «l* lutf mr•■rr«|«*| In raUIng flU.OOU hy •uh«t-rlptkHi
wlikh ln«nn*a tin' location In that town
of I Ik* Minlg*- flmr lo,, of l^iiirr*,
Nim, A foiiiKlttkm for tin* new l»u Idling will I* put III at oner ami I Ik* at meturr

complrtol

a* amp a*

|Hi«a|l»l*.

Il oaa<|#s l«l*i| llul llw n* »»• d<i omt
r*-t «rr of
a(alll*t < UMintj UlOWf
w •Mai,
rnmnral »*• a«ki>l «if i
lintrniar on llr khhiikI tint h«> liail in*
ii*«s| rv««onalilc "lllljfi in*- lu tin*
Ilir rur «»•
mlkm itf li<|u<»r •nil*.
tlirrrforr ,11.111.•

••

I

fn

tlxrnt

\ M«lr lUianl of Irnlr ««• nrfililrnl
Via# l>unl«o(
in 1'orll.aml U«t «r* k.
iriik wrrr rrjin^nif«|. lion. limn
vIimm-ii
la>nl of Hiiifur
M N l!l<ll •'( h>nUlt>l MMrliU, It. N
\
W r\month .'f IHII.f.'f.l Ir. I.nrtr
ihr |»fr«l*|rtit fn»m rm-h of Ihr I«hmI
ilMith^wa.
Uunli

|irr«Uirni,

»rr
Ut |utrr« of IV.k. I*1
liNllcmnl. 11k mu*f of I In* lu<ll(ii«tton
U an ln< n*a«r In ihrlr !»*••« of from 1 In
\ii alii in|.I *III
.•it |« r la-itl oi«-r |t»«»«a
nitil*1 In luir lli* latra mlutiol.
n( ll«' o*iht« ut iIm ir |>i«>|m rly
il mora than
l< ulunl M Ihr
.Ml |cr cmt. iUiic olial Ihry liair offrr»
r*l lu aril U for.

T1»r

IV ralln>a«l rommlaalaaorra hair i|h
|imi«I inn|M»rary m<ih<xl« of Ix-iilnf
fur iif>«l of t!••• rallt"«'W In II* M»lr.
IIm' llakrr h*>| ailrf kilrr an apliroiI lir hunr»| for iIk- Urai»l rmuk m»l,
f.»r ll»r Kutufnrl
r h atrr w i*
Fall* an<l ltu> kflrM h>ld. In r»rn utr
thr loinmon *o«n| or mil a|o*r aa« r*»i*«i*r.|
T* arraiicrmriit |* unit Inn*
|M»rart on inr of Ihr rowla, a* IIk-i an*
all lo l» lfit*-.| hi •tram aft* r thr flr«t

!<•!.

of Jul*

IV Imnitrii «rr a* follow.
!•< j r*»~i>
>1 Vrrwer * hNnaa
II TVhm> th«»r»
V ll«ar Jr
K14M Aa*l < >««« Hi"A*
<••»•»* ini <r Iv»m>«
Un Crack I

iii.| Mi
thr
ill

Tlw rnlrrlii^

ud

ratln*

•

:

«ii

"f

• i'

ll**

n,.

In

irmiml thr rltv.—an nndrrtaklng Involving an rix'ntv>«« amount «>f ln< «»n*rnl-

Thrrr

J?

»Ji»fr.

Iwllui
S s£i
*.«-w
&ras,1—
...nfiMRlOn
t'
,rf,

•utMafi|>-

rr*«i||.

thr Mta In hrr trrih an*I mn rifht
fniu \r» \ ork with h*r

u*r

«•*"*
,»..f thr. ushlhfrVn UWr. .*1 her h..hh t»
—

tnll-

wrNart

|«|rr* iw*tr ilualt In I If ft*4l iurtro|«dW. Mranahll* • hi< IC lm likrii

In/ thr

''vrT. Urm

l"^r/ for that

hlr la

*»u

nulwnrr and

r

••

M wlwU' > irklH N* «f
fall ■mm, al
iltawMr flail
l>nll« MMti»| of Olfnnl
kin
I
S... I«. In Vt*«ir 11*11,
Nil MM
lu <Hi ««
I II.O f Hr«aUr MHII| I* UM IWkrtli'
11*11. *f*n Tmmii I ittlM
WlkWj lwaw|>
|| m«K I* tkkl VVIkiwa' llall. mm«I
wM.
nk'tt ktMltfi •>( r«rk Mrtk
Mt-I
K •II>-R*|«MmmU*i i> lltMua • » Mri,
M»n T.»«r»l»« kiMl*|
I (kU. t -l» Ura^v 11*11. wry ■krtanlti
kmlu
ti * E. —Il*rr* Ka<t l'.M, *• U. «w<« Il
tlw UUnl frl'M> mmIh»'
km iiiwut 11 ail

ta ii

f." •!»» *»
N |i IW.l.trr ha* hvl •••••',

^

n*

V A % M

t

att«ni|4 la t»lu( nivl*-

hi, bj •wtMcfihinf the

liuM.
I

.n i.. >'i.
thr C^*1 l ,,,rhrrT* *»«b.Mf.

a

J il 1-1 Ibr f«*lr«t nlbf1*r ln»llr«| o«
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N«

I
It
M» m» I < •KimgMMMt I kwi k. K#t
Mi W»m. |*«4>r
I'ntrkiRi wnlr*.
v.t.h*ik «.k.»i ii u » ■ ; *.■ Mi
>" a* 4 «
Mr»«la« ? M r ■ T*r»U. frgoltr «r»klr
I'ttiH MhIIu.I MP
I. «• Nnw, l**M»-»
X.lkwIH l\«i>rk. Hr»
4|kUlk M W«J.
IWklM Vnlw, MM 4H
■
<V> Mi i<r«l*| ViHlRf, I • r
It *>■
WoImhIk ITtfH NMIki,
» r I, (Mm
fis Ml. ? MP a
RlHH < Han-fa. Nn. (' K llarW*.
hii klM »nkt il I m r ■

|~>rtnl

!
'*
«iu Mm »
^ x. r,i M'ht'Ur* %f» »' 11"n"
|
V>r| |%%
'•
j H *»ni« •
Vlfftt sum..-- *•*"',

BUSP NG GLAWf

Tmi

rv*tit<Tuf ihi-turi

*r»

\a riNin!

ADtiim«imint*

\*mt

fail M?!*• of M ak Wa #*•
rail lawk
TW tiki k> ii' ii Fr«**f til*
V«k« af I -fn laaaia
ItMliaM'

I

«

■•Ma.

ly f^k HfMwMg

■

f,.r
HU. I

Kiirrtl

H"T.Uk.| r«!W*.

Mk .l<Kt>1ll>l«4
w.iHi Fart*.

A M ».#■rr\r ha* *onr Into Ihr ready
and U hat lux a
madr ltiihln(
||r arlla on It hunt*iu«n'*
ttnr ma.

—

**

IU««k*r m«<U« Tw»Ui rmlig

«

lw« '"a a | —>l<* 1 >** CtWart
l^t«t'Wawii.i»
if#a*t*ftl<l*t«
aal tMr*H<« aMMf an* Ik* illrf i**» >» mm
Mr
*Uka<Wa Mr m rkaaf* a*< tail
N* la
Tm»»i aJ«a4 Ik* 'HMrali M MMa*
«kl k- k*«* *■» ■ -Awl a»4Wf fnaWkoi. M
•to* iwl ta m*H N
a|« mf r<M**M(k'< tlnm
Tl aan%t
I
'l*Ml*mn>l * k»«a*< N< •» Ik
akib |«l*« <taw« a ill p» U"
Ik* ktal
H*ti«w..»a '»*a« *»• «i« !*•• -akil *tali ■ I*
■ ■■ lai *all ■ «l ik* l—k*rlam «f ^ Mr
"» •*
lUan —TV aaiiMl Mara* «kna Uta4
!■*»■ m» raldiili I fM* lTa» I Iat1>4 ik* r*4
>*»r
Tra **a Mabi*l la a « «lnaiW aala*
flMHMatf ••» a iMMiUkk urilrM -•!>■■■
Si*"1 »ri —* a^aix-4 r*ll«| Ma -Bar****-*
Ita te «»n airk »»*»'*l
Ik*
klllf ■( Ijk"
rtM >w |*» «•*('

i \*« TvImmIwIm •«*■««
IW rkH|* a# MMl «*«IM*ta« M k *•** •#
A
*!*« W t»l<l«* *• MmA Mr ra»*
•
If. rt| «a- I I
I. .r*1
•* v. |»1
Mwlln a»lllwia*lta aa I 'Wtalal Ak*» a kirk
TW ta
W (Waal *M Im kla a* a iakM
<a*al a •• aNwl tal IW mIIMmi* a a* *M4
tal —f<Mi'*llllMi *<aa*(lakl M Mlaamta
Mkr^ Wk| h« la Itaaa la |l«>al ta W »|«M I
t«* l>a| <-a**r< W«*
TV I
ta «*WWao al
iWkUl ta Ita a»« ata" a iM lakraio I Ml
I **1 IW **• Will a*tar ■ "I >-a Ma*Ul

(MM
• m

«•»

a*

Nil'

)«•■(>

It H.,

—

Mft.

a*

karrk, Iri A (| Mir
fn«Mk| wik*. I* U•

(

•itriM «iiriM«t

r I t M

Ml

M*

Itall *f I kgll ■ *■•* I
Hll>«ia|i||
Mf l>« a a* aa aM* Mglihki* ktal M»
Lmm mt
ImHI aH l»l ^akk martw
"I •»** M
tal k*a«v tai «f »*»f K* W
I Mki |Vtrt|» «klk*k H«
1—Wl-«
a* ■ "*
|.-w. ta pal af lat ir »lUfcm 'klkw
Ik
aa • naiaMt fa» I Mr Ik* •**•♦** Ml* If MM
*WI"'n«
iwi rM« —4k4k*t > ratal
»*
.lav
ta**** ata»ta a»l •WmiiIH *a
\.a lla*.^*klf« htaxwualial
\
*,,,
k> ik* (a** •' >*■ k» i«aH»a»* wa
TW *< lIM* fata* *# IW I'M
Thi aatxl
■»W »i»V.k.* al IM«*n- a»> W miikkl
la
IMI • il'lwa *1 •* k'»i« " M
• Wa A
ta»HWI.
Wt'ja *«ak»»ai .M^*w»a»«
U4 IW wl••>»» M»<4*k tk ».*IWHa#« •
TV» a*t* lit W|V
IkHatart <ifk lMMI
UN Ikl M»»ll Ml. trnmt IWa «*«r*al«
<ik-a kill* IM 4( —1» »• «l'atat|WI »iv
<w«li:a4)«<*«IWMa|* UMklHiki IW

I>IMU*T*»NY.
«

r a.
iihiIh.
Hrltrvl** »»•»« IMtlM 1 »
I'MHf
VHM14I k«nk. Kr« M t
«»k
<*■
fnarklif »ntr» M U i. I • •
■mm.
•wife * ki»i It «
Tkm
i
Mr*
r< will pnirt mhi*4
t «•
1 Ux ■HUM.
■U» |K*»»I Mril^, 1 U r i
mlit^ ur «
~r%
i*
«•»!•<
(
bmrrk
fiwaMni
N*HI4
«
»m«ui «■*.■.! % • r
b* I ft r «
•
Tw*Ui
r«ralii|
•»
r.
?
■HUM
)•'«<f
iK««*r ■»«■«: Mr «

KUE S.

raw If p*M Hr*V» t»
i« <»■•■
<U»nrtwMM«>W
Aniiim«iii«r< -All !»»•»«.»*•«<*■■»•*• w
»iinm» >■ nrO»» ■ *»♦ •! * fr«
ikra*
Ui f—«fK»
Ui h la lr*|tk «f nlMM.
MMtfM M>l »«Wh »l<
Ml* ««U

•M

•«»!••,

I Hi

HkkMk
mum.lur «

T»—§1 A* •

>>•

I

t

m«I

•

lituwi M

IllK WEEK IN MAINE.

IMMMToNT
ni im

A T NVOOD A KO

Norway.

!

nrarj.
Tba ruitmr* <* u itluun M»«ni Humm
k*fl. •.
••fI rrim «i» iImiImI
rW* !s<on* m iWum to |1i« hi* f»th#r*«
Tfea Mail Talaf4u«ia
f bu »<*«l lo
|i1ur> V. an i^ik-. IUjiuMh «n rltih
tiaur I.'.'kH.uuj im-w stark
H»<»» Hm4i* «ml »m Nltftra fall* In •
Tm^a U«o Um ioIndI U> llarUii runlj,
nilM «uit, uil «u
I'T ib#»>aUr»rt
Ky hi fntarl Uw court
pallet
Tlis ruUrr Atlanta t* «/«, bavtitf (mi at
I»r lb# .Wlh at Mi« Kllan M Olffnrt at w* l*<r la k>»«r Naw York lay
5*w IUtM nmnv iMUInltnw nrtu Itrp
II u MliHiatal Ibal ItVi.uu will n<4 mwr
tba Umm to AUaatir Oty by tiw> M.-nn
J II Hnutbw«>r1k <<t HprinrlWkl Hu> kM
VV.4«um Uamn ar» U> ha pnxnital for
And
(1«n WW MM-fa Ui Anib*ti( I
»
l*>Uutlnf N
M|iUr watar mil^y
Mount lluljnk* Nmiiiiwj.
TW hi Uak 1*11 rluli I* Itiwal M»»' for i»
♦
an
Ml#r
MJuki L Kulli
h*« •rittm a
In play |tiiM ■iUi Um llpiikl;w
nntim tim kh •iIUrimi lo !•»««
r«nil fuuiig
A Ualnllbutil Naab' llta rxnlmli* waa
ilaU fur n«(M fi<«n Ikabu.
ilx>4 aixl klltal try a man ha |«l i4f a train
nl»
t

«in

IfU) jruWfikf

•

hr»lt<« iit Ik* 8Mk *Ml«*rar; <4 Mm *•€UrNMwt <4 Ouilfiml Mil Mfellatt
Wilium WillM llwl|*, UmImI Hut** Mmi*r In (fenunny. wImI NntunUv <« Ik*
Nxlk IttrniM IJityd itmnwl Kit** fur kit
(■■I ut tlttlf.
Karl lHinra**ii k*i •rlllfa • Irttur Ui
('i«iut*at><f-a Hrailk iif Um N*« York Yukl
Hub rvgrattlnf lb* fniiur* <4 Um prof***!
r»» for lb* Aiuart- n't ru|>
Ham * aiibil |mi l«il. <bn K D l*f»
Wi
lint*, aikl kM n«i|«MMi* «ku ar* f
U«ar» bla villa, uilnl <«• la lli*U(M itf Iba
ynu k Una hnlunUv for Kurvv*
Mvaatat. M|il I.
Tit* ril iwi >,»» iImi M m l lurali *® (itn
>■) at of rMtinn
iHik tlmr 4 Cu 'iiii|»i »»fliw»y at Wil.
iMMixiri. N V, «w iU(rij«l by Br*, Ina,
|1,IUIIUI
hwtlnl (°krk uf Um N»» Y««rh.
IUifOi»i IUitli«Umllh»l IwiNtk*i*|iKt
Uttl k* mlnoili la mi|u
uf Um l'kk«
Tk» Hit! >UU
I'rvbitab* j 1m|m* «4 llwiiijItuM will I*
UM •! Hamburg H*v» «V
K.i ( <ii«vr llduf J
• pnaat
iwnt iiturii, |4iim* uut, (litikj Army amm
u*l |i4iU>im i°1h*I in Hnullia, «c«0 Si

ymt%
AuUiw

lit* §'«•»

(utriniMil >UI> tl
llaiii|«Unt |«rt, N|ir4ii|tWU, Ik (Okifbt ImU
«<m

It •<« IW
)*• u«

Ha lit*
;Uaa

UmI

la

IW J *U

• 4#tl Is-gitiin* ikarfn lUl U. tv Humbr
H.«I,,-«I M»l CiAiulHtutki »t llayti' t»n! j
i;a|«Uiiail •illi llttvlii* uJ Ibat Hmt*

imd; «H UUiMb( mt#rnaU «•*! It*
TWr* will U » l*rp (lUiruti >4 wiIimI
V*fw>«l«n .« lit* IMlytimri UllMWU •*
*bmi I ha iwaiwihiU
IIm 'Ah of
h« ii'l l>i III* (liivn M. unUm *teU <«i tbta
klthKV *%• ( will I* i1hIh*ImI
Mrt AI«(tU (jnrraa. **"1 (W. aUlt mf
lww| fm«H • (II «if ilrtiiMia Ui • kk It *b*
•m iul>)nt omiiiitinl >au *l* Ut l\« r—arnlr »l Wsmalif by itru«niac
TWU«l;
• M InvtNwl
afVr
•tr«

Intxlt). »»|.|

IS.

II H tHinn <4 H»i» uJ»»l
A fr*t£lil imk la 1»Ijum i«u«I |I7Y'««>
IT

«

FRAGMINT3 FROM THE f AIR
Hi*- *rath* r iVrl •hoi*r»| favor m*irr
km
Malnr'a hi* «lio«a,
l»f.irr e«|tial«*l
TU I'm l«l» liadlaaa Ui* H|»il Um i»»
M
al
11.|
Idle
la«l
ani.
th* ••lair fair,
Wr«l Imlla nil'"!' »arrr Irvaly
• Jir« arxl
a
Wirmif
*«"i of
Pn%(i4 Frank V
|«MlUt|ll|( lltr \11 a• i( I■ « «»«•! lo |i|r«-r« • iUll»l It a thi*f
ollli wr*vk«, i< far
•••-1
iln alm; ll
featb <lr|i«U|iM <4W»# >« lb* Ttianw lif
■aoMli a* IU.«ii»n, lli»* fair (n>uul« al
at WtiftLi aail >a atill iluuii|*ii uf IW •mU
Ij-tataloll arr* ilUo|i|n| lif ItallMV aWIra
I«<ia< lt« Hull Ul* n«if*a«il lb* |U»
rata arrr l>'lll|M-r*a| li|
• Iwrr llie aun'a
bt iv.
light luir, wlil Ira light nortli* «*t hrrrri- ivn uf a IWt%<# aial ri»«t*>|uia f
ui*ur*<i| I Ik ii >m furt of liar aa«m»hlr«il |
Ili«rr J lUltb k IrM lit >•'«'» fur ■—nil
1
• li*>u*.an l».
Ill11 tIk- fair in a great *.lb tiit*til lo ktll Ivmu*
la |k•
«0«veaa intrr »u<h «oi>llt Ut,« n^ I ii»i U«
V a«|i|, In mi iiih* a«i|Uilnt**-l with tin
(VillMHiV III l'«lal
hWtori ••fill*' HtaW* f air. In urn i|e- Ut* lnituiii( «i afl o«J ta tk* rily aal
irt»n«-iit
iIh*
r\
«I»-|i
ktHi*
i»iriiii«*iit. not
(.tlm;
••f till *••<*•«. Il •m|Hia*r«l former • \I|IM I
a
• f >mtrr tUf* *K>>«
Th* >Wwt»Uiit«
iImm.
Utl* to ««li*«t4* laari* la lb* uty uf
In
nrll
iIhinpiI
iniiQti
Hnr
Tt»r
up
|i«t, li»l
«r»rril ikturlliKUla, Mil or alll liiiki- | Tit* K«an<v4iral Alltaa* la n«nkt*rtn< tb*
•
r\muih*
lhrO*fonl
iiM'iitfc•
ti
of
of
'•rirf
ijuoat <i 11 —UNiUiin* a b<«|«t«i («»l. «ai*
lilMlofa.
at |tat«
*
M kluc of I'arl* an I J. I A II I*. I
Tl* IkiitHb Minltmary >4 l alllnniai
*|orn«» of \nf* %\ rxlilMlnl iln'lr lirr la aliiiM «< w> lb* l awn ■*» i»Wi«iU»I at ha«
\|r. Mt)|! Imik thif'l |ir*-(li■ Knuk1ai>
»f Jrraria.
luin on lirrl, aii l a uuui'—r of premium*
A Uk k t/w»t iml Lijjh «a»« tbrval*n bt
*rre
arrlr.| ufl !•% Imllt|.|uil uirml^r*
a iUi
lb* rvbuiklllttf «f
mUrfrr* •rri.fc*i»
• if U'tll lirtil*
Sr.Hl*. It T
I utln-r II. Maxim of Mimo^r xhllillnl
iirairtr
V.<"lur», Vi ji«r» i44. o*itiait>
III* ln-fl of l>r|iiiii, taking llral |.r« inluiii
tnl aut> kl* ||» Ji Oti^ ll HUlkUnl. l»«f
• III lirr<l ami III rlrri Ollirr rla««, |wa|i|«-a
Muk««ulK N II
tfirfal aniiifla an I llllnla.
A ti'ff nil*! fn«n Man Knuniaiv tbat
Ilriirt IrUli of |li|. kfirlil aa-.nrril ltr«t
an miiivr* ar» k» Ul u|> IB lb* AUakaa ail
i! frrt |u ln< lir«
mm
iniiitn
on
t>r*
|>ullln£
Irn—a t»| «r*|4i4«U? wilbnal ('ul
ami un-lrr
Vfi
liranl In ailltrk !«• Iit»ir|» W
\lfml Ii Miarac of ^onlh I'arla |im4
(Itikl* U al ab* "ill l»4 n«i«nl Ui tb* r*
|>mnlum <••• |»«lr of itrrr ralin.
IIaiflaoim* fihlMl* of Imllrr lai-rr itf'»al .4 Ihh Orant • innauta In Arlinfttm
Mi.4 rWn-a^b". ■ in tM ntuaittaa* ■
taa.lr lit tic H. .| I'ari* uxl |tu« kflrl.l
•• irr.il
• n-au»rf ii «,
pmuluna* «rrr «-«r< lajuital at k'ana** I It* by lb* ■mtiiii «4
»bil* cm* ■!> «u a Hwj.
rl«.l ort li\ l>olli |o|*. ami tlir \1ra| I'arla lb* land ■
M ,on<l
r» nn»-ri jo|
|»r» aialuni for U-*l bill
to 11».IIm Hr»t
j- m-ral <ll«|i|ai
Mfl •»
f anion* Turner • rnlrr r**mirrjf.
TVr» U au r|«*i*nn <4 il)»uUn »l lUua
I t
Mrrrill of •♦amlh I'arU ril»|l»|tn|
(jrth Ot» Minn
1 nulltlirr alf • illiplr* of ||i*< 1* rll-klloM n
Man* Mtate fair liai
TW
«C»i ultural Inijilrtnrut< hM. h |»r Manu*
farinrra.
l«yun «i
|
Uu. Ul. l-l
I>. ItWU.
Mi«
TV pi<nlitt<«■ <4 Ui» n<L«fnf Wl iiff
mvlmla |>r>iiiluiii •••• an ^Imu.
Ikm |a«iU 4urtug Aufuat
ii. of N'irwir rnIV I uliiii
Tb* N»* llain|»h>r» HUW lliinf* fair at
itUbI llirIIIloii <•( llirlr |Mlr||| £ra|>tilr. TUfc«l «a» MHimfuU?
Oxfofll'a re|irrarntatlon III lltr rxlillilt
II.« U« AMwtt u Htm ih«uimU*1 fu«
nvHi
of i|m- Malm* "»UIr
<"»ril»"f by N*» Jrrmy !«*»,.« raU
•
l»«•< mi Itrfr it ll might nrll Ii4*r
Ai»*brr tuxrl-r ••• rxiuiutw*! by "Ja> k
ln'Tll allil illliliM llltr Iwil, H mint
lb* lll|5*r" to W lutn lu>(* I. |*ol<4«
i*m«| i|italli*. Tko «9ll«kn<iwn llrhron
111 NmliiT lUMIrlrlffr >4 Virginia i|o
frull {nmrr« *rrr on lltr
(riMiinU, Um«
f «t lb» »Im4* IHif • rath UiH
l^*ll|l|a'I < IIIMir* Willi .li * aMrtira of a|»t atl.<4tr n«*inl»r»-4 a Ut>* murm at
iilr* ami I
II, lifun*' with IV >. M
»»i» <|fUMimti| fixn lit* |«I|<L
Kin* of l*art* «how«| J.I urlrllri of a|>TV^im* lr>«i n«i|aii.i »'*k« al llarfxa,
i«
who
INrrwon.
Iu»n
ii(
S.
II.
|ilra.
Nut I'a !<*• Inn mM In an Lu^li'li »ji»U at# fi#
not a rralilmi of Oxford < otmit
• hoar rxhIMt at Ihr oniiit*
fair laat fall
altraHr*! mm h attention. hut
largr
<li«l>la* irmifnl In liU u*ual ta»t* nun-

nrr.

\l I Ik* tiKTllnff of tlir hh let), I Ik- follun
i<ftkrr« mrr rlioarii:
I'rvat l»M. Mafiaa frlMrv, *»«lli Tarwr
I. Iiti.iii~.fi Ivnun-t
v, rHan. *
Tr»Mm U hflrtk. Ukarn
iin>n*il Kaiwi IVif».i • U. Jrt
i C lirritl, Cilrlfll, K«(»<
r»r>l |««tkl
*Uhm« t.lbky. **■<»
frlaw*. *u«Ui Tirwr.

Oxford (imiiit hor«**< «• •iiilttcl tlimi
•r|ir« ii iIh* Milr 1'ilr with honor to
'11m* llioat
llwll|wl»ra • II'I tin* oniMl v.
•trlking Ifilwrr of iIn- »|irr«| IIik throughout tin* rill Ire fair Mrnl III llali* Ih-an,
<mnn| by ICa»l»ii«*«*n I »• ui of IturkllrM,
mImi InHlol aii rxhlMtion mile In 1:11
I-I l» lnjf tlie f a•»•••» mllr WW ln»tl«.| on
a Malur track, a It li< >uc Ii •nt-li imI^I rt»rr« a* Flora Temple, PrfiK^aa ami *»mii|fiflrr, from oul of the Matr, Mil l \r|*oll,
Vulilif, IMrtator t'lilrf an I lihiami, all
MrlMtmmu liorar* In lltc M»lr, hat**
trull***! Imill pnlilU* ami prhate trial*.
IUh* I b an I* a limau Iwv atalllon I V ."t-4
InmU high, w It Ii miIim* white in itkiii£«.
•Irr«| ii* I > mill Imfc bj
llamMrtoiil iii, ilam tlir liiirnev ihiiv, In
|lo«worth*a Itraml* wine, *o|| of t'oMi'a
orlfflnal Itramlvw ine, «•« mxl ilam aaM lo
lie hr ItMng .hub.
Th» «lam of Mali*
I »• ill w *• al«o I Ik* ilam of the l>a* ifi-Minc
Tlii* « .<• a pnlilir exhibition
IJoU rt I>.
ami ilora not rou«titnte « r**om|.
In t'la** .11, for foiir-<krar-4»|i| •tallion*,
llram h Kami,
M< Knakrk, from Ka*i
Itiii kflrlil, waa awarded tin* Ural |ir«ml-

Ryadji'a

a«

«ar||

aa

This award,
lio folli|«-t•'>! for
all ollirr*
»aa madron a amleof |h»iiii«.

roni|«tltor«.
m

prrmluMa,
Ii* a

noiril r\|wrt from Vrriuoiit.
ju<l|fl
In rl.ia* 111, inlt »-n|ia, for fotir»<ir.tr*i|il
• l.illioti*,
there **rrr three eiitrie* tmt
only I mo atari rra, *|i: Itarrett llroa'.
We* t bud ami lllihn*'* Mi'Kaih'k; tlir
• 'ii
11 via won hr W rail J ml, linn* 2J2.
H S4 »*ltl> l»
Mi Ku«ii k « Iwai ilmr ** ••
U no*a lila four-vrar-*»M rminl aa lir
imtlral for a lamaklerallon. 'IIh* iu|»
Irlala *arrr UUilr ajf illi»t tluir.
of IUt'*
I »• hi.
|tla< k Nathan.
I: .--•"ll. ItlK ktli'M. Moll
\
I
HI II
laaa, a f i*l
fourth luonrv In llw
ami liotlr onitr«t»*.| rai-r.
Uhlh'tlir flur alallloti llrliroll OMIH^I
Hi II I llorm of Ncifnn ill 1 not
*aln hla raii* h** won aavoml mom** ami
crr«|ltah|r ahowliiK for a
in ulr a *rrj
Itrwil Inirar.
Thr alallkw ('. H. IV from t 'anion won
llilrtl moiir* in tin* 1..12 ilaaa a|(aliiat
Krra* Trada* ami iMnllr* I tuck.
All of thr Oifonl < oun!) atallioua
tliat arrtOO exhibition lu*r intilr full
M-4MIII lo tlir atuil.

Mr. Kraiik It. Stm-ktou hit written a
rhanuirrWtU' ilurr calUil "Tli*
It Mill Iwflu til tlw
M«rr> < Imit.-r

in-*

and run ttiriHigli four
iiuiiiImt*. The «t«»rv t*kr« It* imiim- from
a marl »hU h ilirlfil from a MttwliuI Im*
nu a |*vtilLar t rulw.
«rtt»
Novrmlrr (

|-»rt

owurrt, a

Vulurjr

itNiuf nurrM

t*Mi|ilr,

arr on

tHNird, and IIm* \|« iiiiuiiMiklnl and

mautird l»t fitur vllUtr** npulni of
u*u.tl riiirilfm*. Mr. I»au«tiltMon will
Illustrate It. IV Ntitmlirr (ruturv W
alto t4i roiitalu a new ilnrjr for Mark
un-

Twain.

lb»* *>rriw»» tn>in cult,
burn*, apralaa and bruli*. bath* fr**ljr
with Brown'* laalant ItelWf.

To

removt

favaiwi
fbkoa*A
%u «rur«

• aalthv

rlliam* ar* organum^
lb* ftnamnU lai kin| fur lit* »i*kl'i

fair
(UiImJ Ma«ary, iiwinlvr >4 th* l/t' «
i4 ll<«»« ai»l |«iawiMl In I'fmili luiltm,
•Iml al li|U«a

Jwi & Onlny, aa ^vjumiU faru»*f .4
Uokn, N II., «u iai»IM "Ml of !•»»«• by
IIMU.

I'uilnl KUIm Ci«iuI KiNanli al IWUn u
In u«*r< kuiU 14 thai«it jr. • Im» «)
U miIi)nU im|«rtrn t<> unimmn iiuli>m
t'«4 i* A It I*iui'ii, •iNnitt*i>il»r 14 l'i»t
C. Ortul Ariur, h arll. hi< nmftmlai a
n»ull >4 llw |«»t • kIIiii rrganbuc tLa Tattler mniuUii
TV lru»*—« of Ui* V*ru» nt K Hwi' Ixhim
hrkl thrir annual n»«-iiti< t»«lrnUt al IWn
biiiflm, ami fouiol th* in*titutkm Ui a *l.t
fa«iftj iMitiUa
Tb» iiimii n of u.* Main* Ontral frvoi
I'abiaii'i to KiKI'i will «•« la ofvo ft*
«4 tb* nail uialtUnttril
IraltW
lit|iui*r it mlrf<Uf

TVaai A. liliaa, IW<m Lia tWymrtur*
ft# IWlln |«» |0,(U) (run fur Uia tau»AI
4 tU |»* <iI |*am
Th» 3UU tniuitrary •4 Uia atliroMil at
iiaina >4
tba aarly
alrUatal yaatanlay

Uutk»la|iMl,
Uaa

waa

lliHiMla),

II.

rmlitii(ai4 lit* U (ut*^aii mill* fa»«* •
8«« )rwt« •iUi>u<«
I«iiidmi klllnl a
Nrmr M-iw U-U-«. Kjr
Uuid »bltoat cbun b
r»ijuUt«*f• l>rutally munWful I
•iMkii tnl bt» lUu^btrr,
ll* la» at N»«
Th» IU^>iI'Uwi
1111^; Ma*«>r t'«^fc*»ball.
l»»rt. R I
Tba b*al numl»-r id kill«l during tb« >»
»l
u hIiiimI«1
*ar ui
rvat
111).
A r|«i! »r<Kv »hiuImI1mi ii( i*nJld4N
fur in*|«* toit ut nnttUw«Uua wiU a*« I*
bahi
Kuur

umi

»»r»

killml

uil two fatally

lijund by a butlar fipluMuu it (kkknJ.
C«k
llmrT U NUaWf to rrj.-rtal nunhing
U «ard MkiiUim, having cmnquaral hoatlW
Mtlm
Ibabm nmaimad Jl.tunuu jralWia of
wator fnm Um LurhltuaU and Hwllwr; aya

lama in

I*uik7

Two MU|ik»y«a *4 tba Maw York C'anlrai
Lava Imi arraatal for •Wfraiaiiiitf
tfcantfu|*ay by ua|*u* bwl U. lata
Jajiww IkHifhartjr iwl Kraak MrAlroy
• «ra InaUatJy kiltal wklla aaiiiAf Uia Uak
if Uia Mawaik u»l .Now York nal
(Vaaaifcwhoar TuUia liiliiki that ba baa
Ikmiim lunmtaka
itljuatal tba
Irwlib anium Uia >aw Kn*la<«l rtilna>li
TW*

Hial

ara

I>ejaw

Mr» In Xaw llavaa baa Unml off tha
of lb* Houtiw-ru Maw Knf land TaW»
ph>«M nn|Mj and Um 1"natal Tal*fra|di
wina

HMfMf.

Tha betol it H<«i Air, a niuim
iwurt,
rat laa from Ki<hB><*»d, Va, on Um
KHuaonl aad llurllla railroad, waa Uimad.
Los Wft.OUU
A yuuac mail named MrOrath, wbo aaid ba
Uv«d la UraarUia, N V., a am id 1'atrvk
McOrath at that |4a<*. waa run orwr by a
traia at H|*iaclMd. Maaa. aad fatally u.

»4«bt

Arthur CaU, 15 )«n id rngm. at Ha law.
waa ab<4 In tha groin wbiU Uttdin*
targwt at Um Halm ladayaadaat lilla taufn
Tb« hall atrvcb a rort mataad id Um larpt,
aad raboundl^. bit bin
A dufatch (run lUaaa mya: It la ra
p>rtad that tha Italian gorarammt will
at|al Kaanith froai Italy oa a d«itand from
Ottauy, tiiiiiiii la aa add raw to Un|art>
•■a ha protoatod agamat fflw Ham*
Urada agalaat Fraaoa

Mam,

fnaw

rwam

laiiiw

larga auml»r >4 NihlUata

a

i^«afl*n
ba*a

r»-

Haautark
la n«a*|iMi«
Iba autb«>citiaa Utrrw ara
4
laktuf aitraorUlaary |««niuti<aa finba jrnlartb* <4 Iba rtar Jurltf bM <<4iiUi( *WI In

■awtly

irnial In
Umbw rafa>rta

Fire, Smoke, Water.
Mr. Wheeler'* Insurance
Agency, our lows hy fire in Davis Mock,
was promptly adjusted, and we are
a^ain ready for business. All £<mmIh,
smoked, damaged, or imperfect, will |H>
sold at low price within the next thirty

Through

days.

MILLINERY and TRIMMINGS

linifn

TW

■

I.U.IUIiUil)

rr<i> >4 Kraam MSV,(»ii,(I«i luiak-

)mI

•U

(imIm than Ud »«*r
TW !«i**nla Ur<|iMtli* Ukviil >r
'!»»• M |l«l"4i In
ll»*Ui uri k* m ram 17 In r»<» U*ltm«,
llwtaar ur lia In bi|W»l
IU
An A>Uii<m |<r-a« Im r a loUbil
nurtto <4 a
miiuatar
A
I'diAi rallrt*l l<rwlfa la lba
Vrr« !<*i*iU nvuuUIn »t< tmrunl
I I'Hut'wr I ml ni<i *i,| Nla Ki»1k»4I
*ll ln«i !ajoI<« fur An ixt
TIm •Iniuor Iwnnxi ba* Umlal *1 N#»
Y«rk
|»r«4>« )a>kaal u|* At m
U> r»
TU IVnni I* aii.a r mjajiy
liM|AMOpr fArra id Um ivntrai >UIm

Ki«A>ry

ntalwlici' a»>i*II«<
ilnt»<« Ik* Allan!*- Ami I'anlW-

Mam

au<nl a
-uln*l
Tb»i*>rttiAii UtI(i ItiMrmiuoU ia Aab«ic»tai
Mwrwu l«a< b, M J Ala I alii |«vl»t4y ba

*a«

•

t«-Ul kaa

TW

Atlanta
U14 atalhaial Um (ala
lU* lUAiitarr

At

rru>*ar

<A*

IK A

!*a»urt,

Mat

A>liuir

I laarlaa llutb. a Mbc arrtar. «ai *ff«<al
•Mil Mil fur trial In N»» Yi«k un a
bargi
y a(i«lia( iHIm
ati'k
al
V>>-flM»a la r*|i«<al .juila
lla ba«l a »>»ra
in b«i»» in \Ya*bin£t<m
• n^all** • kill I« TlmraUv
T«u|Ut<« |>nii*iiipn bail a banl Afbt la
lb* ilark ta*l nt»bt, tail Anal! r a«il«lii*al a niaa
at»> ia aua|a« U>l
laHlif ■ criminal
TW«* Ai* ayia|>t«*ita >4 a ra>r *irAl llatlac, Mn, n»rf au aiukij I <4 rafkUbin In
iim-uI
{■••trail WiCtaa fll»llii» Ni|
t<>4 (uaaiifara a ra.t ii
Y W
tarac, a a* luunbial ia bia >»• Y'*k i<Aia
bt A niAll a itil a b- an lia b*l tr<«Mr »t«f A

,«U«il aulf
Al

iiw*iiii( «! tba Aniatrur A(kM4
b*kl At lb* Aat*<C b'Uw, Nra Yiifk.
|l<aU« Mblrbr uai n »ai flatnl to
a

uii.it

Iba

WM«lMlkl|l

1b> b>u» <4 Hamb AMp*n m WailWll,
U*a. •MHiVral lir A ri44aar, ab, ilfbi
li*IIK«ii |4R, liraalrt Ami bn k a aIi b (lam
• •Jiwal At
Vartmnl baann*
U< »»n»* I hllinfhAtn
il*J» IwUr
■ntaa* »«l |/<«fbai| Munana >4
Vl, Jimb(* <4 lb* M|*aAM part, la |>l*« >4

Jmlt* V«aaf

Rulafl V Hia.lf.nl baa. At bia own
lam raliatal Irtu tba ixitnaial >4
tba )S« taawailb, M II
latj yar*l. U- take
>ffi«i i# tlrl
WillanM A IA <4 Chii*|ii. natraim,
b>inf amk for tba g«i*anirn*at <ai tba m-v
military |»t At Kurt NkfuUa, a^imI
l.iaU'llira #tt>,CU>, aaaata »*H||)
Ju»li<a V An llninl baa ilai^lal that tba
KxjuitaM* llrwraa Kur»l 1 jf» a*a«tal*4i >(
>*<• Y<<rk haa nail»ial Ita buatnaaa fraialw
bait)* a■*I liaa unbtala raavtaar Ai|»mt«l
(

Sportsmen Attention

II

14 Hutiaifl Vl,,

\mmmi

tb»

nauruiaaKAtrr
nwoitna
I n I r rata la
bam f
la>liAiiA|a lia tba Aral • 4 tba n*iun|
aav-k, aabrra ba aatll >4n tba atbar uoinla-la
<4 tba ti«il»llaa»<ai at*I aaauuta tba dutiaa 14
i»«

Breech-loading Shot (inns, Killos

l<r«yar n»tlu| In • ll'-ma fur Fallm Wianrai
II* bal juat Ibilabail A |«a>ar
in T<«nU>
ai>I mAita "•? (>* A rb-ntjaiaii b> r*ml a
|arU« ■ t1|<ur« abaO ha Ml lu tba
lla t<*l AjaA^a aujujwl tba laat ul
aat|M
baallb.

Powder Wholesale and Retail.
I nn and will «**•» y«»n n»on*y on thii rhuw of
ln-for* purrhjuin^ Thanking joo f«»r |*wt f«Tor*.
I aiu y»ur«

M.

A.

Hmth Paha. M

Ik* «lf* »f J
I.
In )«•« ImtfM. A«| f.
( ttmtmlttgm « «■«
In tuMlnll, *r|4 V In Ikf a It* i'f U>tMI 11
Mr h«T«. •
III Him tfekl V|4 ft |.i IN# «ltr «f J..l.n M
T»Mm • il«ii>Mrr
Map * •<«««rll TuMa
It lllriM. V|4 4.i»IKr air* of Mr
lUMfvM.
KUk KmMlar
In *rH I'lllt, Mr|4 II, Iw IW lilt »( link
lllll. • lUllfMfr (■ I t I'HIK'll )
lii
V|-» I. »•• I he «llf af I harlr*

Null*,

In M alrrI >rl. V|< ).bt Krl I' I.
(ml J
•••■I l-lfla A
!»)«, I«4I» uf
H »l »f..r-l
In smlk I'arl*
lu| O. In J»lfr l.e.» A
HlU>u.< htrln |i llrrrVk an<l Mr* Uku llm
Mlnrl
I* tranhlln I'Uo \ug ®t. \>y I. I
t'uiMm,
I'm
I .U* Kn»l of IVnt. an I Mr*. |iru*IILa
W htlnr* «f H rfcl
ln All«i.i l'» l II Unii<i|,l'<<| *rj4 7, Mr
limn O It. If» an I MWat Irmenlln# |l llflrll.
l»4li «f W Mrflufl. Mr
I* I'arl* *c|4 IV |w. bjr Jann ». M r1«M.
I «>| Mr l*»l II M< Ull'lrr a»l Ml** !!• launa
H ln<. U4h «>f mfiml
In 1 ...rll VI4 ll.li)K<-« W I Ilia Hi ^aa-lbrvufc,
Mr iiwrfr I. Ilujat.ia »t l«rafl »n, Ma**
an I
Ml** Mar? I. I»rr»*er «l Unrll.

DIED.
all* • f
V>raai.*»»t4 *. Mr* frikm M
A. I'lngtvv. >r'I *• »rar*. < HxHiIbi
In Xoraat. V|
,, Anna |i
il««(Mrr uf Ml**
I. an t I ilhrr llall. m«<I 41 iwn, < m .Klti*
Id H»>|i(.ai, vi'l S, Mr* /mull linrr.a^l
II tMra.
In Niirair, V|ii •. Mr* IWnJamln fuller,
In
I

a«nl M )«ir*.
la 11 r> n a* lil.

*rj4 7, Ml)ah TlliMli, a<r-l M

)MH
la I'mlrf. vji 7, H UlLam l»ar. a/*-l «7 mn.
la < anl*mi. %u* H. < lata % iUu«lil»r ulHa
an-l 'arah •Inauik'li, af*>l f iran an-1 1
■MrtlM.
la Itumart. **|4 ?, Mr* limrp M V|..ult.>u.
ngr-I Vi ir«r» t month* aii-l lu •!*«*.
In \rmi.vi4 k. Mr* UiIm, allr hI llufu*

Ufa rata

I *|

Malar

U. lHM'.l.

CASH

vs.

CREDIT.

•
«actually dfli nit to il«t«*nuin* arruratrlv, h •*
th« rrndit N»«U'in. nnd U-nj» lUairotu of Ln -*ii .• I. «
tow
cm11 aril, h»*f dwidfl to adopt afUr S*ptmul>»«r 'i'l. * »trn*tlv
liiiain««N, ••■{wr'in^ nuih at tiru« of n«I«*. «l»o |H«vini; r4«h f«»r • ». » 1 J »f
InntU r r»r, on il«li? ry Th'i« b«rrini( onnolvw and ru»t< tt.rr*
t a >jr
loftM m UMiully roupl««>l with th« rrwdit rn-th >1.
K.«dtnt» p
to <• ir j»t
rw < )•« rutt«>tt in t)n» malNr. tin- r»»h »ntriu will lw» pr«<tiul»l«
<
h ?. >t
r»n«, a« wi< •!»•!! »*i«-rt ouraelvra to tn»k« ih« ?«ry k>w«M pr
f*il to know our priif*. on

<*an

An
m»1I

w»>

find it

tfoo<U

on

Flour, Grain & Feed,
Also Furniture after the »l>ove
(lute.

ii

%ti.

#Vi.ri

il

C. B. CUMMINGS & SONS,
NORWAY,
Have jou

m«h

MUSK

....

our

ALL KINDS OF

Stuck of

WATCH CHAINS Sporting Goods!
Are Now to b*

AND

It »• Udmu.Ut
ami
tL# Pncaa are Way Down.

Found

AT

RINGS V

SOUTH PARIS,

MAINE

•

He artuilF ima y:ir use

!

SILVER-WARE
AND

OPTICAL GOODS.
PIERCE'S
4 Oil I Fi'llo** II

o»

k. So. Pan*.

HNNOUNGEMEN
j

w.'a. frothingham.

I

South Pari*.

H()(!!s Shoes
RUBBERS, SLIPPERS,

HARNESSES AND HPS!

South Paris.
THE iHM!« CLOTHIESS CsSiii
ID mvm TO TUL
pdjpll or oiroan
COUNTY

Tlut
Thn Larifnat Stock of

11 !•

they Utt>o|M*ni

p*rtm«nt for

TrunksAValises Custom Tailoring I
Kv«r Mhomi in tbia

hare

anl

section.

LINE
Agent fur the

»

FROTHINGHAM,

KOUH PARIS.

KOTIt'K or roRM UMI RK.
ll'lirur.
AbMa M Hlllla** <>f
I,
II la ih» ( ntiMf *(OaM<llMMMt*( Main*
b* hrr itowt uf m»tt04* 'Ulnl Ih# fTlb «la> at
January, A. I» Kl, *»l rvrunl#>l la llM <»«f«fl
K#c1*(r<
|W<I> l>»l l«t.
* nKittflln
aw IM unler-ijpwl. a «r rUla
|M»n rl i.f rral fUI»
■ttualr^l Ih tall
n of lirrrna<»lak'1 l«>un U>l
Ml «t#arr1l»t a* Mb>« • ttola* lit# uai
|h*«U
nMitMiiitaMl'l AM>I( M VMlRa** l»» I'aul
llalUal 'I«mii*W»I «• lb* r»<4 by laivt •( J. I
YrK. M |lw turtk by laat Ikti iwmuW"! In umr
Mr. «»#rr*, mi Ikr *M by la a-1 uf klail«ll« r»«»«
an<l M.aib |.» lt»l«(«M IIwtIhVmi awl
Wkf
Ikiiw firwruiiftrl inn frM bf In
IM.U.
la A I> 1«M aal illulal oa lluwa lllll
analM.
aal t>>ww Ih* n«<INI<Hi uf «al t
i*«iifa|> baa
Km I>ru4»a. tn* |lwi>in
by ntas* ml lb*
linarb of the ra>a>tllb>n tbrrrof I rltla a tut*
rlunar* uf >aM m«t|(af»
l»al«»l at «irvrii*>»l. Iba 1Mb
<laf of <*a|4 A.
ii. mt
«. *. rm.T,
By II
Ma

DATli,

A—my.

quantity,

at the

Ur^c

CLOTHE*

HAMI'LK

OF

t4» «o!n*t

YANKEE

W. A.
C. s. GossE/vf?-:

naiin

Very Respectfully,

from

W«* Lath r*«vntlv
•

Illl.itllttUi

truly,

GREAT CONTEST!

laai*

la Marafurl. ('•>»«.. liu XVI, Mr* l*iitiia A.
Ila*krll. ap>l*. formerly a rr*l-Uii| of Ait-aat,

if yon will r*Jl

GERRY.

S««pti>iuW

I Mi

MARRIED.

II

unr,

PULL LINK OF
BORN.

ami

1 to vol vers over shown in Oxford County. Also all the Fixtures and Ammunition.

kta uAi*

WtUiaia (bavlarbam a mlUl-oaira )4il
laailin<fMil Ami ta*ii|»ram* mltiaaU, iIm|
•ixH-nly '4 brart ilkaaAw ab.la Atlaaalui^ A

!

——and lfc*t Ht«fk of—

a14

W

HOITH I'UtH

DA VIM BLOCK,

raa|UMt.

I'ul

BENT,

MRS. O. W.

.«fwaba^rn

•alaritay, aapt. II.
Tbrw livaa • ara bat by a <41ia*<ai un lb*
t|t»' M. U«ra««
Uura IihImi Im»Ii I* MmiavU Ara W> U
>f*t»«l lai wtllramil
Tba «IIm»U»« «t Um> I'aru »thil»ltl<«> u. w

at Low IVicos.

during this time

Aucu«t

b<>ld»n ut tbc I Irani t»MU> Mutual
Akl awnatl>« ilo *"* fan* tranifml to Ito
Mtati liuattt Ifelwflt uaailUull
A llmlwai, Ma«*
i^ytorUa HrrlU tht
itaath at a «i«ian to falluia In oMaU mnl>rlna Huuday, Um drug *Vxm Uuif cliad by
law.
Am*mg tha laampn arrt* in< by Um
rtMOwr City of Maw York, at !<«w Vork,
»»r» Kroatur HharuMn Mil CUuootj
M.

Jural

r.«n«\l,

r«ilr<wil

•-ritk i«il

Till.

uitt over ten

"•
Friday,
Kb<m f»tl yaaUnlajr la l>iki44
Willnn, It It caMwaal (to IS Mb •onl

.NEWS.

»■•<•*«

i»i>l

idvok*

NE^Goons!
want of wyan l I* wn
vinceil that the |>Ur« to ht v

Call when

thin# in

in

our

line

Ready-Made Clothing.
CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING

BOOTS & SHOES
OK

Gents FurnishingGoods
!•

of

—

OffiBf CLAIN ENVELOPES Kennf) k Plonmcr,
for S*l« in uj

SOOT1I PARI*

OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICt send Bumsaar"

Ihf flMford Ocmocvat.

TIIK OXFORD BEABH.

"(iN THE HILL"

TIOINOS FROM MANY OINS.

MkftM CkwH

4

WC5T PARIS.
Mr
\ ork. I ho I
i»|r«t»lb>iul
nit*«M>i»«r\ |nr thU dUlrkl,
•|»>kr Id Ihr
M K. «l«|»*l hqidUy
r^rniii|,
Mr*. I •« W*'« fslhrr, Mr.
IJhhj, l«

p

:rr„T-orj2 r.^

M4kltt(

lirr • tUil.

BUCKFltlO
"•umnu-rilaltora arr returning to home,

'11k
Smith

FRVCOURO
|»r«»|«*Tt v «»f tlx1 lat* Johti
mm sold «t mdloD on Saturday,

|wr»on*l

hoiif
l»r. John ¥. iVwMtfr mi<l Hunlf j llla- tin- 7th
!»••• h4*r l» i*e»| tlir J. I". Fuller ilMHllUg
Thrrv VIA no arnrW al the NVw Jr*l»«l Mill OOU|>\ It lllinMllUtrIt
ruvalrm Trniplf on Suiulay on an-ounl
•lekiif**.
II V » I«(un*ll of ||rtiri>ll lift* o|w||«*<l of Mr.
»
Itit' inoiiililv iim'HIiik of tIm« Tmiii^
•liiftnic I I *t K« (. tut II ill
«u l»« 1*1 at tin* I iift>
llui'kftclil r«'4iiirn ««• »«»nlnl ttr«l amv
|»f• tiiliiMi ihi |>rUil»-l tKiltrr al tin* N»tr (ir|ril|iiiMl iwlr) ou *v»t unlay ftrnlng,
tbr Till.
fair.
•Mrct

-.

BETHEL

Hun-lay. tfc* *th ln*t., thr hor*r

XV. nuntilcr, •Mtloii ajfrrit at
took frljflii !»••«r lli«* win- l»rl«ljr**

<•

I»«I oirrturnlnc thr

Injuring
*lltrli'-« In

m*ljr

tlir
forrh<-ai|.

mrrUifr

liU wlfr.

BRYANT'S POND.
Frank I.. Ilryant, «>n of tin* late Ijiw*
-■•n W
llr\ int. lllnl m I * mi, IM 6, "f
In lllooil |Nll*Ollillg.
lilt Iff »«• IINHll 15

of M.
HhIh'I.

It

ami

•*-

iniri.

Ill* rrinaln* urn'

rruulnil for hurlal ami tlH* fiitwral
<1 -mi l |) l«t Ibf I II I
rliw thr wouml In hrr

Slw »M Bill* to hr innvnl

TIm' Ihhim

IiiiM K<N|al*

of

brought
wm

Irn*

conduct*

Mr*.

IW'iija*

Innm T«<'«l»y ami WrapMlv rwirfriiif. mitt K. Mmrn* *i r" mlil at auction,
Ttinrwlajr tin* (Htrw nf Mrrrtll I 1mihI< Viil. T. N. I). M'ymtti, mi. il.>n«« r.
II. II. t dm krtt ha* lioiight lh*' XaIrr *hln| ami oirrturmsl »rarrl«it«
ahout nor mile fnmi (lr illlajrr. Mr. llimkl JiihIm •taml.
r««tnil
Mr. Mrpln-n KtlHTi«lge ami wlfr wrrr
llMMlkr «u takrri up a*

Ml« llllk I*. M<»rrlll I* ir*q»orartll it
Ml*«<»« M ami A. Harrow* ft nil In
ll> (iron \
Ilo*loit Tu**««lav.
li iiit !<• •u|>|»lv Ilw |>U«f*
al
Mit< NiMtrll*, mil* of tinMr*. Mar* l'ill< l<l of IVat»««ly U %l«ll- «lml im-ItT t rent mrol. I!•* wa* Im<II« In low ii Humlav.
*Im>
•«•««. * ««-»i
I!»*• h«- i*l ami
Ilrv. I.. K. lVaaw ami %»If#* luvr rrrut an<l hrul»«il a'N«it
*»• i-«llr»|
at I »r. I -tin *«•■'•.
on
»likiciimiit
of
Ihr
liilC
imjr
M. A. Kainlall U hating thrrllof ■houMrr*. Thr hor*r wrnt through »hr turmil lo IIm.ioii.
tir*« of frirmU.
Mr*.
\
«feil
villa** with thr farriajf bottom «|<|<> up
|{r*. >». I.. II. fhaar, i»a*tor of timit Iwr Inm»*«* iMilarjf.l,
ALBANY
Stair Fair. aid thr *hift* both on on- •l<|r of him.
the
lo
S«rral
havf
Kali*
• Inarch. tlVr^l
tlir
r«*»lil
gi»nr
N»
Ha|>tl*t
r,«ni!
>
Mr«. I'riali Unit ami«l«njclil**r of I.win
ilmrr of Khm*r II. lu*tln, WnlaMiUjf \iimmh: thrm Mr. I'rank K. OtjpMhl an I N<tr Ihr *torv of t llrn<no A Co. tlir
wa*
entirely
arv vWliltig frlrml* Imtp.
rarrtagr *tru«k • |«»*t ami
Mr. wIff tn<l Mi. i.. whirl**)
I* *•»*•»* »" <Hr lrv*»«.
h'iui a»r* at A. 11. Il«i> kium't la«t "vil- morning, of illw«m>of th»- In^art.
Mr. Jacob Holt ami allr <>f I amIU,
<1mm< ha*l lwrii III for arvaral month*.
Ml** Altar lilliif* lia* goiM* to Tam- <l< iii<i||*Im <I, iIk* lw>r*r continuing oih*unlajr.
F.
S. X. II., ar* tl*ltlng lm
•« liool.
tiillr f irther («• tt»*> •talilf of
half
h
I•
111.1
worth
V«
with
»n
n«la'
N'u
ramr
hi*
rwia!
mIio
thr
wIff,
i*
I
«*»ttat«l
\ nunc autl nlfe of W «*|.
\ nIlartlett ultfrr l»r «»• i»rinirr<i|. ||r km
MU« Hall ami M|m Morrl*on. who
>1 r«. I'. S. Ilrown of |ln>wuftfli|, hi*
of tlir late ClL ,\. |l White,
font* ar» tUltlni rvUll«r« In thU
(ilirr. daughter
lw*r Irrn tUltlugat I•. I lirk'«, lll»>'
anil their two ililMreti, to the o|i| Immiin jolnnl hrr tin «l>an>l at h. ft. U fill worth'* tally rtit about tin- lilml k^«.
U«t MotwUv with a
Mr*. u||\r \ iHinf of IWHhrl la
iWltlng
I hi lie I rontrlbutril about nat humlrr«| rHurmil |i» ilirlr horn** In Ht.JuhnilHirjr,
••• III, a
f«-* Meek* »*«•, hoping the nnl will |>mtiahljr rmuln during Ihf
ai klnc*'N*rT < urti«\
tiumhrr of •< h»lar«.
f ,.|
lUltor* to tlir *«l4t»' fair at l/«l<tnn.
Vrrmonl.
Itvron l>. Vrrrill ami »>n of IWiUimI ■ luii{r mlcht pmr U-n«-f1< lal; hut the wlnlrr.
Mr«. Ji'ITitmmi .Ionian, a lailjr oter W
Mr. t\ II. Tlhtwtt* ha* l»<rii qullr *lck.
•kill of the tir«t |i|i«*W'Un« Ma* iini(ill>
HlWlMlf) U putting up J'».»"«i
»M a, ar* tln|i|>lB( at I'. A. 1
J,«- Mm*. »ff
about
•
an*
a
T!»«*t
of rorn
vetraof ag»\ «»• wwMljr nulli* *rlmnljr
Mi-* May l*agf I* \l*ltlng at liar]*employ
<lay.
III* ltr*t
ms* at llangor,
Mm |Wt of l*ortlan«l U
[i4hh IVrluM** U«l <M>k.
tWItlng hrr init'
lit haml*.
mIhtv |»«« lilmml *iiiir««fullv for aliout wall.
ln|uml liy a fall, Imt U mm ahl<* to go
«•«. Mr. L. >. IVrr*.
«*«,l t^rn ati«l I.Inn «In>ui tin* Inhim*. though h« r «lr|i* »rr
Thr rro|»
Ml** II. K. < 1urlf« atlrndfd tin* w«n|.
VfterManl* Ik* lielil (Ma|*r \ I' ll»wit<Mhl Irft i* TVtr*Ui
J. W
Klmhall la on the alrk lUt thU •r»«*n year*
•
Iwan*
I*
alximlant.
«*iitrr« u|«>n kit*
hurl, not ntorr than two Im !•••«. ami In
li'' id-* at I:<h1I«h<I, Itatli. KrrrltoM.
i||D| al ll**i. K. V \V||m>ii al llillrrlra,
■w>.
|4 V* ^ «<»K, ■h»rr hr
A. **. It* .tn. J. \. lintr«t• >11, M. I., fact hrr «tfp« for 11k* la«t twrlt* rmr«
Methuen. Ma**., ami tirmt Kail*. N. M t>*., Tm-xl ir ami rrai hmlhrrron W «*d4*1 H • iH thr h<»«|>(t*l thr flr«t of m thrf
«.o|<lrn II«ilr hnt|r, |. M. I). T.» ha»r
llmratoti, .1. S. Swan ami l». A. < illu- nari» not !«■*•» linn h longer than tlut,
II
Mr. t h«*e mi*
*IhiIi*»m>uI«i|, rar- nr« ibi miii'h lni|»m«rd In hralth.
a Ui\ attpiwr ami nrvktle f»*«tUal In
«trl|>« the rr«ult of a broken hl|i. f*lH» la a
Mr*. I"rwd I'harlf* of AII*lon, Ma**., ming* art* loading ear* with
Il'irr < umrnlnc* hi* bought t entrant*! Hall nr\t Thur«ilaY
m*t mlnl*t>r of the <io«i»et, a
M
preacher
evening. of more tlun
( uxialaf* >brr M M*it> <M
•>
I Ml an* n>nil*lh Imlinl.
and Ml** M. (J. vairjr of runway, hat<* ami bhrli raging* ilally at llethrl it«. woman of Imloinltahl* rnetgr ami rour»
ami
will
ahllliT,
tb. «
ordinary
K*« h c*-i>1Iot l«'ti.
«»• •»»
IU*lr u|hH« nian
•*• (rratlr «|aa*d hi a
'Pthai atten>i« la ni>Mril to
large Hrvle of %l*llr*| frtrml* In town till* wo k. Ml**
bring a Mnii
K. I \rno In* liU Ihiu*'1 on Me. hank*
Mr. tNile ami Mr. < ummlng* of i.rn nllrl I I Harden nf Helmut *»»•»*••» will rrturn lo |l<i«ioti | iil\fr*ltv.
\
of ff'mt Mil.I rni.il la.It « lltt'klU*
tfc» U»llnuri|nl
In.
ami
nit
Whitstrr^-t
mihhI «rr tUltlngat J. W. I utnnilnga*.
funeral of Mr*. Knni
TV
nfTIi latral at tlir funeral.
up
m~irly
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There arc various ways of washing dishrs- possibly the
above is the worst. If you want your dishes, glassware,
silver, See., perfectly clean and bright, wash them with
Pcarline. linn■» a powder it is
especially convenient for
this work besides it keeps thedish»rag clean, pure, ^weet
Put Pcarline in sinks and basins, turn on hot water; it
will clcanse the waste pipes. Many women use Pcarline
for these purposes only; th**y a»*c only half wise. For
the laundry, kitchen and house-cleaning, in fact wherever soap is used, try Pcarline
it's In-tter. quicker, and
saves lal>or
it has no equal, no rival. It is as harmless
as the finest
imported castile snap, Beivare of frdMtd
imitations.
Pcarline is never peddled, bill all grocers
*«f
N»naf*ct«r«<l only by JAMES I'Vt.E. New York.
Sell it
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Dress Goods,

Stylish

stock of TRIMMINGS
to match.

larjjo

Jackets

Fall

!

We have an excellent line of Fall
Jackets at very low prices.

guaranteed

Prices are always
low as the lowest.

■

re|»i»rl#*|.

GOODS!

FALL

as

to be

Smiley Brothers,
Norway, Me.

121) Main St.,

RARE BARGAINS IN FISHING TACKLE!
Base Balls Goods, Hammocks,
Croquet Sets,and Lawn
Tennis for the re-

maining

sum-

months.

mer

>

|ire«ent

Pirfcfcf
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■

A Mammoth Stock of

ELEGANT WINDOW SHADES.
IOB LOTS OF-

At Prices Lowor than

NOYES'

H»UIrilTJ.flUli

—

mwlr

J

j

linpnwment*

laiatjr

'***» MaXIM, MCNUTT.

STORE,

MAZXSril.

I in:

LARGEST WHOLESALE JEWELRY FIRMS
OF BOSTON SKNT TIIKIR AGENT TO ME SATt'RDAY
AND I HAVE BOUGHT OF HIM A CHoK'K

SELECTION Of

WATCHES, CHAINS, PINS, RINGS, &c.
Como and

RICHARDS,

the Goods.

see

JEWELER,

THE

South Pari*. Main*.

MUST BE SOLD!
The St«x*k
To cloae the EaUUi of tha 1st** llcnj. Huntington
of Oooda of J. K. Huntington A. Co of Norway, minaiatinif of

Clothing, Hats,Caps, Funishing Goods&Woolens.
An

we

nhall

have a lar^e Stock an.I deaire to cloae it out
very Low Pricea.

quickly,

we

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.

$1 00
Men'* Wool Suita only
7 50
Another lot of Suita for $'» 00 which are cheap at
$7 80
Suita for
#10 (Ml
9 00
IS 00
"
••
10 00
15 IK)
3 50
l*anta for
4 50
••
M
a 50
3 50
"
175
s 50
$1 00
Small lot of Woolen'Panta at
Children* Suit*, Knee Fanta, a^.** 4. to 13 at 85c, $1 50, $'J 00,
93 00 an«l $1 00, which are llartfaina.
$104) to #5 00
I. tit; Fanta Suita, a#e H to It fr >m
20c 40c. and 05c.
Childrena' Knee Fanta at
35c, 60e, f 1 00
Former Pricra,
Straw Hata at half Price,
$2 50 Stiff Hata good atyle, at 1 50
Winter Overooata and Fur llooda
All Hata and Capiat Reduced Price*.
at Very Low Pricoa. Hay now and Save Money.
M

M

CUSTOM WORK MADE TO 0RDER.

«

Mrh»|#ilulthm>«lll
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..
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amine for

A Full Line of the Ltteat

Style*

ia the time to cloth youraelf and
•old to cloae the Katate.

J.

F.

Norway,

of WOOLENS at Very Low Pricea. Now
boya, aa thia Stock of G«>oda mint I hi

HUNTINGTON,

June 14, 1889.

C. H. BRYANT,
Manufacturer and Dealer
IN

BRICKS,

WBLCHVILLE, MB.
Ortl«ra tent to me or loft with
A. W Walker, South l^ria, will re
reive prompt attention,
Cows Por 8ala !
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NORWAY, MAINE.
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The Great Cure for

all Throat and Lung
Difficulties.
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Otfonl (\»iu»ty.
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favt, i*irry rartrty or ihl* wanted
Knf» Itauffr warrant "I, Kor «alr l»jr all
flr*t-«la«* tlralrra.
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4Ji*rtUI*f.
It la wrll known tliat at th* I'ere-laClaiwcfuifti ry, near I'aria, theraatanda
In a ooaapicooua puaitbm a apUndld
monument to iVrr* Cabuchard, grocer,
with a patliettc inscription, which cloaaa
Aa

•«

ll*oi<l<|M»rt«-r*f'«>r
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la ihr fciaiinf Frt ri-ttrg, la IK* 1 "tblr uf • i« far),
lor |l** » rat |»»
IW (,.lL-tt in IM »f lal*a um rt al M«lr ..f t»..n
ml lrM »i«*ra IN Ik* (<>« a <■> Crirl'trf fur Ik*
r*ar
la Mil* xmiaitlr-l
IV ma* a
s
M. lallr* ullnbiliilUlrtiil tal l !•■*• a ••* Hm^IMIi
lav of J«l* |a». kat l*r* rtlviKfl I>J Mm lu
■* m rt«<*liili|
>« Ik* ink 'la* uf lahr,
<»*rl« Iter
kiiikI a IMMMI
lk*i III* I* air. • •irr, »—»l. »» l < llatftW
MMf | |aa, |>f kl* rrrtll al* »f Ikal 'tal* an 1 iwa rr
ntala Mial'l, aa-l h.4l«r la k»rtln fit** Ikal
M* II l*r» f.«wfc I »iMI' l l»
If lit* •* I1 lair*. Ii.l*r*-| in I • tiarrr* 1 rr
It l lararv II Ui
mil.ilHr-1 la ixtiMlrM
ih4 |>al I la lu Ik* Irtartry «f tail I<>«b
k»»ir ■ •• |k« mitluliu* of lU IIjI I* K1"" II**
nlllilN rl|M*ri
Ntaitrtk*
fniat Ik* ■tal* uf
lt>l (inllif Ir im>IIiIm iM "4Kllii>ftl>
! Ik*
rutamilm*al uf *al I Mil*, au ni« k uf
I III >lu>-r«l IM» lk» k>rtwhi>! I II <<■ »"»l '*
Ik*
r**l
*111
*«lil*
latr-l
a*
l«
*uMikrNl i» |-a>
•ll*l>ta«vl. II I* ito i'** l««l tiliriiioiirt
I bi>u«4n U *l< I All 9 Ml >1 HIIM'II' ilill'ili, I Ik* aMutial l*» lk*t<rfur, In« l»llNf iMrfH aa-l
"
• kar**a. will «l|lui«l
furtk*r
*>4I<*
I* **kl al
II U Ik* l«4 «f »H gimgrn
fcwklfc1 anlMia. al IN* lrt-a»«ar»r't ■•<* 1* wt-l
(
ul Ih>|>-iW»I mimgrt. • k..l. • »< m«Im •.
feamHi Ik* *4k lay uf Jaaaarr. laa, al !•«
>
II
M-l Ik* l«t| ul MKlk IMI
|i>ll>'t •
I*
•»»|wfV>t l» III i4Wr rtlwi I* M
lii^r*. an>l iitf ibuvM w»»ri»l»l
ng M auM ihM|i, wmllilrM IV I ulim
W i«MIIhI'>I
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Utby."—New

in the Market.

Ita gr*at iu|irriiiritr I*

The Old Guard.

acruM

—

rrtl

Rir^

•

Itu* Mouflrtard."
Now a I'ariaian paper relatea that *
T1»r«r •hoit tlm* ago a gentleman, who had
Itll'K Cicimirn l't< k I I *.
mi UliUrr**llt
ttotlwd th* abov* urn. ription, waa l*d by
phklr* Imr tirrl)
llllt r«(|| |HiUM-krr|rr l« apt to ln»r a curuwlty to call at t!i«addrwaa indicated.
iihI rrutovr
|rl rwlpr. 1'arr Mii<l
Having eipreaan 1 hia deaire to ana th*
Hoik (Wfllr Widow
tlir MT<|| Jtlcl Mifl ln*l<lr.
Caburhanl, It* waa lmm*diat*ly
hour* In «rak ul( italrr, rlu«r m-^nI
into tli* Iinweno* of a faahionaualiered
tlinr* ami •tram for Iwriit) luluutr*.
bl» drraacd and full bearded man, who
M tlr *yrup (• for |ami nM tinaaked him what waa th* object of hia
nu-unitirr* rut lu M|iurr< or >ttlp* au<l
•iuiinrr tlftrrn liiluutri, *rt i«4V In thr viail
"1 cam* to are tha Widow Cabochard,
krttl# till twit iUy. Ila**n drain, (111 Into J4r«, tmi|I tlir iyni|i fl»r mliiut•*« an.| air."
Im»IIIi«k 1x4.
"Wall, air, Iwr* ah* la."
|Htur »»rr til*
(Hi* thing to h* iUiy< rrniriulirrr«l In
"I b*g pardou, but I wlah to a** th*
hoi In gla«*
I Hitting hot fruit or any thing
In neraon."
lady
A »ft cloth of artrral till* kur««.
ran*.
"Sir, I am th* Widow Ca hoc hard."
r* iIkhiM Ih* pUinl uiiilrr thr hottoul of
"1 don't eiartly understand you. I
tlir can to |irr«rut hi raking.
allud* to th* relict of th* lata Plena Ca—Young uiu*k or bochard. whoa* twmument 1 aaw y eaterrickltli
'Mirer uMr«|MM>iiful* day at tha Per*-La-Chair*."
nutnirg nirlou*.
I
rat h of KuglUh tuuatanl »r»-.l an I gr.itr
"1 a**. I aew," waa tha amiling rejoin
hur««ra<ll»h, our tratpoonful r.»< h of d*r; "allow ma to inform you thai l*l*rre
of
uior aii'l liuliu<g, our lm'|x>*iu(ul
Cabochard ua myth, and th*rrfora never
glngrr, oor ilo/rn «hul» |>r|»|wr-. orii«. had a wifa. Th* tomb you admired coat
miliof
our lulf t •h|r«j«mtiful
gnnju<l
nt* a good deal of money, and. although
tant, onr tah|r«iMMiiiful Mill of *itgar
on* la lairied there. It proraa a flrat
atxl tlir l«r«t Mla<l oil, ati.l onr tnt«|KM»n- no
fui of abiy mi to mm pint of tin miit- claaa adrertiaement, and I liar* nocaua*
or* <ho|»to regret tit* eipenae.
Now, air, what
Uir, two i|Uart* of Jfrrni t omit
j*i| an I onr t*ahl>agr rhopjwt Hih*. thr can I aril you in the way of grot*ri**T
• ill a (lit In thr lurloii an«l rttrati
—ttauipaon'a "lllatory of Advvrtlalng."
Nn| an I h-t thnii ilraln. I'ut In a «t mug
hrlur
off
th«
hrlu«' for thrr*- )|«y«, ilraln

an<l put In iiiM watrr for twrnljr-four
hour*. Kill villi tlir ttuflliijr. •<* up
tlir (lit lu th<- lurlou, pirk In a »Wp
tour jar, »<•*! I ntough »lu* £ir to C »»rr
lu two
«Hlu>l ponrortr inm hot.
(tar* turn off an I h«Mt agiln, |w»urlug
>t. rrpr*t thi* thrrr
nvrr mang<M»
tlm**, thr li*t tlnir u*lug fn*«h rliif ir.
Thrjr mHI not !*• ill for u»r uii lrr four
uiouttu, awl It U mM thrv will krrp *rf.

Moit Succetifjl and Most

In *«tli« tt<: o>iuU
alio a littU acrull-

i«k a<W*nmeul.
Tin* hltl* woman >tuJl*l t)* ilnl^i
rtrrfullj, g*>tng Olff th* «artoua |<ointa
<<fi* aftrr tit* otlvr. au££r*ting varioua
altrralioiia an-1 ln<|uiririi{ u to th* eiart
l»«4ti >u of tit* catMiirt with rr^rJ to
lit** n«>in f<>r wIikIi it mm intended
Th* < abinrt wu to !»• ready in a wr»L
TlMtt-ar|*'iit«r * aa to aup|>ly all tit* material an I tit* prtc* (of tit* «In4* »m Ui

mrry out *11 tli.

I I

|>ro»i« llr f4* I tint ll U tin*

y
Tit* ilriun »w t aim pi* but artiatic
>n*—hiK'li and ntrruw, with apteral
ahelvrw. u|»>n wlik'h pla^u** ind cuj*

IVw an- trrt
t^i
Ur flOO.
til'a* tlmugh trrt rarrli imt tilth. I'irr,
"That a not l«d, u lir mU tit* «-h*rrv
tlir
ror*
fruit,
m«Iii;
|«r>
quart rr an>l
wuikwuuun, aft*r ah* had l*i»» «d
tiltW
*•* alow It
Iloll
th*
lairra.
i|ulti
lug* .III I
out with a grac* not al<
Iwr
cutfouMT
f*>r
tlwm
oailt
to
In jai*t w atrr rn«»ugh
"A hundred
flftn n mlnut*-*, ilraln m l put <arrfullt mji found in car]iftiU>ra.
work.
Yn," tin
Into a aliniiirrlng atrup m*«!•• tlir aamr Uoiur* for unw nwI
ta
for |"r.a<lir» all'I |irtr* gltrii ll«-rr. wi*nt on. "I think, on th* whole. I may
*illlMrr rtftrrii mlnntra alll put Into Jara, >i) tliat uriwuU-riuii u a k
pro#***
nnrr aii'l put tait.
AnJ there u Una at* >ut
uhq ft-r wmutil
w outart nia; follow h*r prof a*
hr 111 ••!«* from tin- it, that a
gi i\rr. .hi li lint
l|***«l for u -u In h*r own Iwhw."
of tlir
a 11,1
it> i

Ttf (rciil •sir* of tin* llnttl

%I*TIV TIH*.
«* I
1
*1
iitwnl I t<4ni * (i ii< »,
l«rWMmt» •>< I »•«!»#
llMK»trr I
lk*l<
II (Ml ■tkl hi 'mir*9
t ka«lal« I | I
N

tin;

Do you want

»v«r

America.

A

itw for full partli *l«
•UN >|i» N tin Iwob-r

*

how* tiijfelhrr I
Tbrt «lf*l with ihm I>•

>f 1 »w»f anon i»fa»l«>l IfH falU l<> I*mM
«W( »<*l 4rtrtlf m illmldl ••«
• ni<m, k< |wi UU aw iM I* Iff l«| H.
QwVl b; All 'Irak-r*

I' II SI tU'AlO

t
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tk«i i>, to

Mm. K H. O Mimhaij..
Mm Lb 1'iinn Mirrh .1 HN,
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n

to

Do vou want cash
discount.'

(Ili*y

Ijr curr.
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line

want
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lOUCSt

nnm

»«»mr
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tUrn»a[»«
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Do you want
tlioui clioap.'

RoyalClarion

QfQ

f*>r 'Jft }••<%»» «i.<l !»**»• um*I
kind* <>f im •hntic hut **IIr• t> ■
!n-Unt H»«!i«f ha« •hu>o mo ruorr
It
^(mm| tlmn all othrm «•« tnl'inni
h«« a]>mi |t«M) a cto tun for
<lt*|-4'|m.t. winch I think it will eti

for mjarlf, but after a couple
f Tfan f experience of life, I rani# to
|Ih» omcluMon that an i«ru|wli< ti la aa
urn* ir» to a married woman aa to a
MngU* ooe N.J hired an extra aertant
I
U» relieve me of the b< uaehold dutlea
defeat h -uarwot k and lote tinkering

working

• arr rrallt morr «liolr.
I
t l'i<
kit* lit I a»k If you make much
W hi
llnvmrlhri moor) r «at Ilia next i|Uat(k«.
than otlirra.
llarlf
l*
ifrt'llm 111 »i|f» of fruit ahl< h in
"I hare atftde clothea, pocket money,
a ilr«lr*ltl# irlHf of .|ih ami w Ih-ii plt-knurwa wa*;**a. ainuwinent*. a auiiiturr
I.-.I |« Miflrr alll lr«« rriap lluN nKHMtiling and hara a»mal hundred (Ulan
K«r |«ra«
Vf# or i>lh«^ MMir |ilailr«,
hi the laank.
IIkIIw
«ai<H
aiiplra,
|>rir«, < r ill applra,
* mm a ti
n'*in
following Itigrvalktila In ttil* projmrlloii.
Titer* »u a ring at th* yard 1*11.
I*
of iiifir, «»n«
Hirrr Ati'I ottr>half |»»un
prvwulljr u|rn«l by a (i»i
pint of <i«n| ilwfif tnal our fourth «liKli
A tall. lianJaimt*
Min 'ft. Ii<if altnlrrlnip*, at l<k rlnm- liokini iiurwiuat l.
•mm, «ll«pl »- ami m irf to ra«-h «•»»•»» y>Hing aiKiutl riitrrwl tlid rnwnl lit*
fmlt.
Mr%
|MMim|a of fmlt. *»r|r»t j«*rfr-1
ctMi |4ot U» the »i|*nl«-r • iiwl
I nt out thr KW»a*<m» ml
<io»rr rl|«*
*,»*• h*r Iwby Into the nuiH-i
l«-yt>*i
Ikfrulf
I
atrmi
from |«mm aii I itah*,
■truta aol turned lo Iter i-uatomar
till tr«.|rr Irtit not «oft, an I pnt Into
T1m« customer » w evidently a young
•liot||.'
|ir«
akin
)•(
nic
lira.
|«ri«
t'f id* and »rn tuuch tui|4«MnJ with tU
t«r r»»ltotr«l will l| |a ilitiK ri*|lt aftrr
Hit* luJ
la l«Htr» ; dignity of lirf |a«tUt)B
•tPimlnj. **« ifii* |w>«ra af*
for a dining r««'in buffet to fit
lloll tli* tlirfir, auff ti • l«
for t*lnjf |nr»>l
anl *pl *• |nft|li«-r for lit* mlnutr* an-l into an ikot*. hb* Iwl Ui>u(hl ti* r de
hit fmlt. • ifc'M With h«»r and autxnitled It to th*
|*»ur Itiifn«— Ii«»••!* o%rr thr
• »*rr ami
put i« ar.
l«r.-tt carvnlrr

*»

f»'*rfu!!jr with

Natw I

jafoods?

N«m||i Mna«l«lttfk, V|r.
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I
n»Hwi l»t ^ Vw
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Ikd mi to ralM fitf, far ar arar. aaH
Uk> l«i haakraraaf IW >l«a<l, (tea >|r
H« Uk*
••lal, ai Ik* IuihI |>r1m
r?a
u>m ln< thai (• u
la
la** la IW lmJa»«« fnr »m a*
tot* r*a»
irara aari itol Ik*
far ial aaar
(alnali* aa. an>l •*
Uk* Ma affaftiaH^ la Itoakla* Ikm
llearwa famUla**! * bra >l*»lf*l. firatora
faratoh*>l al akuft »-4lr*
Vaara »*ry r**yailfall>.

Th« raont

M«r< k 14. I »•»
••
I. I«i.

I

•

l»W

EMBALMING

ROOFING.

Mi

I k»« •»( ito

—

..•.I

laMtm.
Aftor hill liMlnrUiat fruaa a* Ik* aa aalala
•• IM» to la Ihr N>» I hflin I »ialra aa-l M
•M ..f IMmo'Mi, is#
1*1 U| a'll. a
aajr ><•»•
Ik* II iw to ptT|Ki»l iu
MMM

yard

(lrat airp to«ar<l
making."
Here the little matron laugh*l In a
.lieery. contented way and hugged her
littU aim. who wia half aaleep
'Of i^Kirw, n Urn I wu Qrat married.*
•Imi runtinunl, "I u»»»r
thought of

Amt Am

«

!

U a ihnl covert*I with morning
in which the pile* her trad*
MWhat put it Into your head UiUttKiM
icaqvnterr » u tha Ar*t question Mini
of the tweet fared little matron, after
•he h»l signified iter willingness to la
tha

•

—

•

faO

a

wH la fart rifnliiiai lu ha furaUKr-l k« aa aa
la
W» final I ut Mir fi»lt »f
IrlUkrr
IMmi. M iltffri trvn IW -Maafartarlaf awl
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PER

IfcM lk»f rw l« Uii|M la Um HiI», aa
Hrrar
Iw Ik*^ l>4| IMr f>»U u( ■«
k *4
rj a »*fy to* aa«l «tll aMrl
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W.J.WHEELER, I

A WOMAN CARPENTER.

ABOUT STOCKINGS.
I «iot to |*l| the *Wtrra of t nlt-e war
to mend •locking* In auch • »a\ M to
make It look Ilk*' tin" knitting, llun the
>«r 11 around the little drawing It up a Utile. 'IVn run horlronlal |«n arnit* It
a« for ordinary darning,
Ilrlng the nee«!!•■ up a little at one aide of (lie liottoni
of tlte reut, ami work a row of chain
•tllch along Die »l lr lo the top, carefully
following the n>w of k nit I tiiir ion artworking u»ff. !**•• tin* nee.||r under to
I Ik Ixtiioiu again, and work another row
of chain allien IwvMe tlie Aral, and an on
until I tie rent U (infml, taking In a
tlirrwl of the horizontal ham at ratlt
Seam
•tlt« h a* you work orer them.
•tilt h cnn he simulate*! by turning tlie
work to the wrong al«le, antl working
a row »«r>>«« on the under akle of the
thrrwda. It U often convenient lo mend
tlif knee* hi I ei|io«««l part* of children'*
•tot king* lu till* way a* It doe* nol *how
like lhe ordinary darning.
lu knitting lilldrvti'* •linking*, tinkner« will wear nint h longer if you turu
tin* work artMind wltliln two or three
•III. In « of the seam nertlle au<l purl t»« k
to wltliln two or three *tlt<he* of I lie
•earn
nertllr oil the ullirr aide, llit'll
turn to the right «l<le again and kult
a* tiefore.
If I III* U rejiealed two or
tlirvr time* In knlttlug o»er the knee,
that •trained tlglitne** tliat c»u*e* tlie

M\ rtr«l U In turfr* ;
la (lr»»;
Mr ihlrU I* la IiIitIhiuiI;
Mi fourth I* In lUr;
Mt fifth U la fmllo;
M* *l«1h U la ffantr;
Mt wiralh U la «*rl|»|il«Nl;
rlfhth U In Urnr;
Mt ninth li In cntl#;
Mt trath U la Urnr;
My rlnriilh U la oMrr;
Mr twelfth W la n*arr;
Tli» «h<»k U a |k«h
> «»u lik«* hlia. I'm *urr.
Miat Hniiwn.

i INDIAN

Sumiu«r St«*k of |
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r. C. IBiBCS TEA AMD COITO JTME.
South Ptrli, Main*.

TAKE NOTICE'
W* •hall Soli

I

«MMl> tlkHM M lkt< |lf|<4tta>rM •Jta'vkl to
Ml IW filWf, W II. K»ata ab. U4 taBMr,
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I
Iim IbiW R'im, >■» Nm
lltsl
kn*a rurkM. It* mm +rm «| hi-—I Mtiw
Ma will lafca itmmaemmmi tWM llwi! • ftia,1
tit MlM tr-mt laah 11 aatra

fM ran r^iuw* >niw».
» H l|<»)T. Raal«rl(tr

"""RAISINS!

IlO.MKM AKKRS" COLUMN.

THE PUZZLER.

Pie Meat 3 to 7 cents per lb.
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